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Golden Anniversary of The Daily Iowan 
~ .. Weather 
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You are now holdlna a 50-year-old paper in your hands. B1cII TIl ..... ,. 13; I .... at. owan a. The baby Is born at 1:30 a.m. every day in the cellar of the red 
brick building on the corner of Iowa ave. Iknd Dubuque st. Jt Is your 
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I:~~~{;fr~ "_:. A~.J>'!~~~~~_!Q.~AN 'Taft Tags' Korea' n War 'Useless',-
reporlers. editors and advertulin. • , 
salesmen. 

~i~t:~~~~;: Bla'mes Weak Foreign Policy I 
h\!fly-burly field of American 
jourhalism. 

Soul .. Freedom 
Its soul Is freedom. And because 

of Its unique Independence from 
faculty censorship, the Iowan hall 
become outstanding among college 
d~llJes . 

Its history Is by turns stormy and 
amusing. You have to piece It to
getber from cllp~ings In the 
morgue, theses and terse state
ments from old staffers. 

The Iowan treces Its family tree 
back to the UnIversity Reporter, 
started in 1868. More a magazine 
than a newspaper, the Reporter 
was a 16-page monthly slick paper 
job, dealing mostly in literary 
works. 

Feudlnr Edlton 
From the Reporter sprouted the 

weekly four-column SUI Qulll and 
the Vidette Reporter, a tri-weekly. 
Both papers were privately owned 
and operated by students. 

That the editors of these two 
college papers were a feuding 
bunch, is evldence4 by the follow
ing paragraph clipped from a Quill 
dated Saturday, May 25, 1901: 

"Under the head of 'Contribu
ted' the irresponslhle at the head 
of the 'Unlversitr Newspaper' at
tempts a humorol,lS dig at the Quid 
editor. but as usual is singularly 
Indefinite. What do you mean by 
'the editor?' Is It the editor-in
mlet, or someone on the local 
board? Come out In ' the open. 
Don't hide behind a cowardly 
icontrlbuted.' It is really true that 
• local man on The Quill has of
fered to clean you up, too? Is that 
the reason YQu IlIfraln from using 
his name? Or Is the object to se
fUr6 the effect ot al}. absolute 
fllsehood?" 

LOll' m.Uonlllp· 
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Married 'Men Truman .Stresses .Force, 
To ~e Classed Not Diplomacy, wilh Reds 
lA In Draft Wj\SHINGTON 1111 - President Truman said Thursday the United 

Russian Threat 
Great as Ever 
He Declares 

MaTrled men without children 
who are now classified as 3-A wlll 
lOOn be chln,ed to class l-A and 
made avail ble for Immediate In
duction Into the army. This was 
announced Thursday by Donald 
W. a.ndall, state selective service 
co-ordinator lor draft boards In 
southeastern Iowa. 

a.ndall said that under the new 
draft reeulatlons, each county 
bo.rd in the ltate will be,ln re
viewing the records of all men 
now classified 3-A. 

The classification Includes mar
ried men with no previous mil
itary service. 

Draft boards will begin sendin, 
out questlonaires next week to all 
married draft reiistrants to d -
termlne their family sta tUI. 

a.ndall aid there are now 297 
men in Johnson county who are 
clusltled 3-A. He said some men 
who do not have children will take 
pre-Induction physical examina
tions In October and face Induc
tion Into the army In December. 

The law makes lOme consldora~ 
tlon tor married couples who are 
expecting children, Randall said. 
In the e cllses, a prospective father 
must produce evidence from the 
famlly OhYllclan before an lodu
tion notice has b en received, 

He Indicated that where luch 
evIdence haa been produ d the 
ClIO will rccelve conslderlltlon 
from the board, but a deferment 
would not be ruaranteed. 

States must rely on force. rather than diplomacy, to brln, about a 
!astin, peaceful lettleI'Mnt with Russia . 

He emphasized that he was not thinking In terms of preventive 
wars but only of build In, up the 
nation', defensive stren,th 10 the 
Communists will not aare under
take new a"resslons. Carl B. Zimmerman 

Named Treasurer 
Of Student Council 

His solemn remarks, made .t 
his weekly news conference, terse
ly summarltes the torelgn polley 
the U.S. has evolved over the 
past few years as Communist 
tacUcs dtsiUualoned the postwar 
dream of pa e through the UN. Carl B. Zlmm rman Thursday 

It was enUrely Impromptu. A night was named treasurer of the 
reporter asked Mr. Truman about .student council, replacln, Dave 
a speech Monday In Which he said Thorsnesa who haa dropped from 
any arreemcnt with Russia "II not school. 
worth the paper It is written on." Zimmerm.n', apPOintment to-

MINNEAPOLIS 1Ift-Sen. Robert 
A. Taft Thursday ni,ht called the 
Korean conflict • "useless war" 
which Will "Invited by the weak 
fore~ pollcy" of the Democratic 
administration. 

"We have tou,ht a useless war," 
the Ohio senator laid in a speech 
prepared [or delivery at a Carle
ton college alumni dinner at th 
Radisson hotel bere Thursda.y 
night. 

"The Ru Ian threat Is Just as 
lI'eat a. It was befor~ we under
took this operation in Korea. Their 
re ources are unlmpared. Not a 
sln,le Russian IOldler has even 
been en,a,ed In combat." 

The addrH. was the second In a 

"If that i. the case," the newl- ,ether with four other appolnt
man .~, "will this country m nts was made at the council's 
continue to seek a(reem nts with first meeting ot the school year. 

Named to other council posl- series of bU.tering attacks On .d-
the USSR?" tlons were Jack. Wesenber" who mlnlltraUon foreilP'l pollcy by Talt 

Yes, Mr. Truman replied. will fill a vac.ncy on the coun- in. three-day awln, around Mlnn-
Then he added: ell's executive committee; Peter esota and North Dakota to test 
When a nation is In a po,ltlon V.n Oosterhout, chairman of pep northwest MnUment on hit pas. 

to enlorce an agreement. It will raille; Anne Stowell, social sible candidacy for the RepubUcan 
be ept. Th.t It why thls country <:haltman, and Peg Hlnderman, presldentlal nomination. He spoke 
must go forward with Its big de- mid-term orientation chairman, at .. Lincoln RepubUcan club 
fenH prOl!l'am, IS it intends to do. The council's other ofIlcers are luncheon In St. Paul at noon. 

"You seem to Imply," another John Buntz pre Ident' Van 001- Tart aald the Korean conflict 
reporter said. "that In the future. terhout, ~Ice~preslde~t; Joyce was "partlcul.rly unforturate" be
In our rel.tions with 'Russia, you Horton. recordln, secretary, and caule It has "not demonstrated the 
place our relations on torce nlth.- Marl.n Godl.k.5en correspond in. lutility of alrraslon," bul bas 
er than on diplomacy." seeetary' made It clear that the UN "is not 

Gravely and dellberately. the Amon; Items discussed Thur.- an Instrument which can effectlve-
President anlwered that, under nl t was the tudent coun. Iy J2tcvent aUUIl ion by a big at • 
the circumstances, that It lUIC4NI 1: tf' th "c d gressor." 
sary altboulh h iluUkes It very I' cpa on ,n e rusa e 
much for Freedom," a na\lon.l campal,n The .enate Republlc.n leader 

He 'went on to .ay that the UN usln, truth to fi,M communism. scored the failure to Jollow the aO-
was organized to argue these The council delayed action on vice of General MacArthur to 

It was from a merger of th~se 
feuding pa pen that 'fhe Dally 
Iowan was born. 

In the spring of 11101, Harrison 
Spangler, then an SUI stUdent and 
alnce a national leader of the Re-

1st Issue of The Daily Iowan Pidured Here 
Truman Asks For things out without the us. of tile extent ot Its participation In drive the Chin Communists out 

force. But ao far, he .ald, It haan't the campal,n until It can discuss of Korea "without any real danller 

Income Tax Increase worked out that WlY. the matter with President Han- of provokln, • war with Soviet 
He pointed to the Communist cher, Russia," hut a,reed that "we could 

1 
publican party, loat the race for 

, editorship of the quill. 

FltONT PAGE of the first luue of The DaU, Iowan, dated Sept. :n. 1"1. Ia reprochace. here. 
toar-paCe, tour-column laaue wu baDd let. TIuI Iowan was borll frem a merrer of the weald, 
QuUl aDd tbe &rI-weeld, VldeUe ~porter, aDd at fin' was privateI, oWDH. 

The 
VI agrelslon In Korea as the prize The council a,reed to meet not safely" march Into China. 

$10 B,·II,·on More example of how Rusllan tactic. every week tor the next month Talt aaid that war In KOTea 
have pol.oned U.s. hopes for to complete present bualnesl. could have been .volded I! Amerl-Although the recor!J1 are foggy, 

the story goel that Spangler al· 
legedly bought the editorship from 
the winner for $200. 

Then Spangler got together with 
Elmer Hull, who was working on a 
law degree at SUI and selling ad
vertising for the Iowa CIty Dally 
Republican on the side. 

The two mad, plans to form a 
student daily. Hull had friends 
among the merchant& and lined up 
exclusive contfacts for the new 
paper. 

When fall cam~ and the owners 
of the Vidette Reporter returned 
to the campus, they found that 
they had no advertisers. So, they 
came In with Spangler and Hull to 
lorm a four-way partnership. 

On September 21, 19th the first 

(Continued on p~ 3) 

Army May Buy 
Beef Supply 
Outside U.S. 

UN Decides Terms 
For Resumption Of 
Ko~ean Truce Talks 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (~- The 
United Nations command today 
rushed into final form the con. 
ditlons under which the Allies will 
consider resumption of the sus
pended Korean truce talks at 
Kaesong. 

The conditions were not an
nounced, but probably would caU 
for joint Allied-Communist ground 
patrolf, of the flve-mUe neutral 
zone around Kaeseng and a con
stant UN air patrol by daylight 
over ' the area. 

The Communist high command 
Thursday proposed that the ne
gotiations they suspended Aug. 
2$ be "resumed Immediately." 

A source close to Gen. Mat· 
thew B. Ridgway indicated that 
the supreme Allied commander 
probably would give his condi
tional reply within 24 to 48 houri. 

A COmmunltt broadcast indi~ 
cated eagerness to resume the 
negotiations, but under the 8ame 
conditions as existed before the 

WASHINGTON (~-The army 29-day-old rupture. 
Is turning to foreilll matket& for A Pelping brolldcas~ said, "The 
1Il0re than 12 lllUllo,ner:UDds of talks can be resumed as soon as 
bee, lte bel!f 1 190 Ridgway tells his liaison officer 

... a r ng 0 er on y to meet the liaison officer of this 
thousand pouncls ,by American side to fix the time. 
PIckers. 

"If the Americans accept reall· 
Army oUiclais 1~ld Thursday ties then an honorable armistice 

they had uked 212 domeatle can be reached in a very short 
packers to bid on a 13' million time," 
Pound contract, but that only two It was lIenerally believed Rldg
offered to supply any meat. way would await fln~llnstructions 
'''I'bese were Kin,~n and company ftom Washington before answ,, ·
or IndianapoU., Which ottered lile the latest message to Kim U 
100 thousand poqnd,J, .nd tillidale Sun" premier of North Korea, 
PIIcltlng Campa"y of St, jOseph, and Gen. Pen, Tab-Hual, com
Ito.,' which offered 110 thOuhlland mander ot Chinese Communist 
Pounds," an army 4IPOkesftlirt Hid. for* In Korea. 

Pickers have 1I.\,d a current The Red commanders switched 
lIIortage of hl'h quality bellf and slCnals Th'fSday and proposed 
IOVernment price controls arnong that a .... \lIt.ble org'l)izatlon" be 
reasons for deeUnlq to bid. let up by Uataon officers to guar-

antee the neutrality of Kaeaong. 
The army stated Wedntlday The eommunist&· rrievaDces of 

that il domelUc packen fallad to al1qed UN violations of Kaeaonll's 
furnish the beef 1, would raquest neutraUty belan with a char,e 
authority from hrmY SiGt'*tary tllat an Allied plane on the 'night 
Plee to buy over .. a .. Offlclall in- or Aug. 22 tried to "murder" the 

, ~ated Thur,ctay that .&attlnent Reil truce delegation at Kaesong 
Itands. The Europeu mark" pro- by bombing and strafing near its 
~Iy will be axploJ'ld, .. will 81 quarters. 
that In Araentlna and possibly . Ridlway denied molt of the 
BraziL charaes .. fraudulent. 

SUI Enrollment 6500; 
Lowest Since End of War 

W ASHlNGTON (A'}-The senate peace-through-dlplomacy. He said can troops had been left In South 
be could Jive pl~ty of other ex- Unl·on Party TI·ckets Koru, if the South Koreans had begat:! work on general tax In- 1--'" T k Tri o-

J: amp t:a--'Urecca. ur ey. as"", been thoroughly .rmed wi·" heavy creases Thursday with an Insls- h R I bl k d f B ill and t e uss an oc leo er- artillery, tanks and airplanes, and 
tent message lrom President Tru- 1I G S I M nda 
man that Its sllhts are about $. n. t 1 th t 0 on a e 0 y if North Koreans had been told 

The President made I c ear a • "we would return" if they at.-
bil1lon too low. be does not consider war with "Herky's Housewarmln," Is tacked. 

• (See pIcture on Pile e.) 
Truman renewed his request Russia Inevitable. the theme of the first all Unl-

creased enrollment.s are hitting for t~ Increases of $10 blllion On the contrary, be .ald, the veraily party to be held In the 
II In a letter to Vice President Bark- chances for lasUn, world peace -bin loun,e of the Iowa Union about every university and co ele th"~ 

A preliminary check Indicated ley. wlU be .tron,er In ever If thJs trom 8-12 p.m. Sept. 28. 
Thursday that approximately 6,500 In the country. He urged hllher Individual and country pushes ahead wJth its de- Bobby Beer'. orchestra will 
students are enrolled at SUI for Official SUI enrollment figures corporation Income taxes than fense program-If, as he put It, pray tor the dance which wIH 
the fall semester - the lowest are not expected to be released now GOf\templated and said there we ltick to our knitting. ,Ive new students' their first 
enrollment at the university since until next week. are loopholes In the law that Apparently fearful that Com- chance to meet Herky the Hawk 

should be tightened. munist propa,andists might twist the Iowa mascot. 
the end of World War II. As classes for SUI'8 104th year The letter was read to the len- his remarks Into a threat of pre- Tickets will 110 on sale Monday 

A report from The Dally Iowan opened Tbursday, President Vir,1l ate betore debate opened on a ventlve war, Mr. Truman empha- at the Union desk and will be $2 
circulation department showed M. Hancher remln<1ed students In bill ex;pected to prodl.lce about sized that he was referring only a coupie 
that about that number of stu- a brief induction ceremony west $S,506 million morc Income an- to the ability of this nation to The d~nee Is sponsored by the 
dents are scheduled to receive of Old Capitol: nually. The house voted a $7.200 meet for~ with force. Central Partv committee. Com-
Daily Iowans this year. . The Umted States does not In- ' 

"U you are determined to learn, million raise. tend to misuse the ~eat mlUtary mittee members are Jim Groten-
Every student that registers at no one can stop you." An administration bloc of sena- power It ililullding he said eam- hula, JuanJta Bethke, Dick Myers, 

sur fills out a Daily Iowan sub· tors opened an attack on the fi- 11 ' Tom Olson, Chuck Wheeler. Sally 
scription card. The mere acquisition of know- nance committee bill in an at- es y. Irish, Dale Haworth, Barbara 

'lh II t h k hleb ledge ls not enough, Mr. Hancher 
. e enro men c ec , w asserted and he added: tempt to raise it to at lellSt $7 5-YEAIl-OLD DIlOWN8 J ames, Ann Lawson. Shirley Skel-

shows a drop of almost 2,500 stu- billion. ly. Pegde Lutz, who replaces loIar-
dents from the 1950·51 school "Neither your mind nor your Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D- FORT MADISON (A")-Esther tha Dean. 
year, is the lowest .ince the in- memory should be a scrap-heap, Minn.), the leader of the group, Brennan, flve-year-old klnderp r- _______ _ 
flux of war veterar\l! on the cam- cluttered with the useless. the said the present measure was too ten pupU

J 
drowned Thursday in 

pus. ill-assorted, the inconlruous. low aDd "unfairly" distributed the fish pond at the abandoned 
University officials h.d pre- "It is your task, here, to learn the Increases. "People with three Sante Fe hospital here 81 she was 

dicted the enrollment would drop the relations between things: to yachts can get a long with two," coming home from schooL 
to about 7,000 as a result of the separate the lal.se from the true, he said, "and people with four The sherlfrs office here said 
Korean war and the rapidly de- I the Irrelevant from the relevant. I Cadillacs can get along with they had no further details on 
creasln, number of veterans. De- the temporal from the eternai." three." how the accident h.ppened. 

Senate Witnesses Claim Finnegan .Received .$45,085 
WASHINGTON {~ - A senate 

inquiry group was told Thursday 
that the American Llthofold Corp., 
a St. Louls printing firm with gov
ernment ocntracts, paid $65,878 to 
four federal employes while they 
were still on ,overnment payrolls. 

Revenue ureau's alcoholic tax fold. Stanhope was the man who 
unit In New York. wrote the chedts. 

Chairman Hoey (D-N. C.) of the Stanhope said the $45,085.11 
listed al paid to Finnegan was 

inquiry group said Olson resigned for salary and expenses. 
his government job on Aug. 24. Stanhope testified that the firm 

Bellino said he found instruc- also hired Boyle, in early 1949, 
tions In American Llthofold's ra- while It was negotiating fOJ an 
cords to pay Walter Doxon $1,000, RFC loan, and Max SWtind, 
and discovered that the amount Boyle'. fonner law partner, each 
was paid. DoXOD It an Internal at $500 a month, recordin, them 
revenue a,ent autgned to the on their book5 as sal_men. 
Newark- Internal Revenue ottice. At the time, Boyle ",as execu-

Boyle has stated that he re
ceived $1,250 from American 
Llthofold in fees lor legal work 
done before he gave up his law 
practice to devote full time to 
party matters. Stanhope said to
day he had "no ImowledJe" of 
Boyle working al an attorney for 
th.e company. 

Tories Favored 
In British Eledions 

LONDON (A'}-British bettors 
established the conservative party 
Thursday as a 10ur-tD-.lx favorite 
to topple Prime Minister Attlee's 
laborlte regime In the ,eneral 
election Oct. 25. 

That means persons who figure 
Winston Cburchill and his tOl')' 
followers will take over the ,ov
ernment put up money at the 
ratio of S16.80 against $11.20 by 
those who back the laborlte.. Bett
In, Is legal in Britain. 

The labor party has been in 
po",er sLx years. 

Probably 1,500 candidate. will 
contest tbe 825 seats in the house 
ot commons. The party winninl 
control will form the new gov
ernment. 

"[nstead of that the administra
tion pollcy Invited a war which 
has resulted In over 85,000 Ameri
can casualties and the destruc
tion of Korea," Taft said. "There 
is no doubt that the adminl.tra
tlon's weak pollcy invited the at
tack." 

In his 22-pale address, Taft also 
attacked other "mistakes and lack 
of judlemenl" shown by the ad· 
ministration in Its concessions to 
Rusala at the Teheran, Yalta. and 
Potsdam conferences and by "dls
regardin," the Asian report of 
General Wedemeyer urginl a 
Jtrong South Korea. 

Membership Offered 
Turkey and Greece 
By Atlantic Council 

OTTAWA {A")-The North At
lantic Treaty council Thursday 
approved a membership bid to 
Greece and Turkey and a pr0-

gram desill'led to weld the truly 
area into a closely-knit poUtical 
and economic community. 

By these two measures, the 1%
nation body thus extended U. 
territory to the .trategic eastern 
Mediterranean area and at the 
same time extended Its objectives 
Into a whole new field of non
military matters. 

Wlndin, up tt. business in Ot
tawa, the councll also: 

1. Canceled plans to bold Its 
nest meetlnl in Rome Ckt. 28 IJe. 
callie of Britain'l national elec
tiona Oct. ~. Arrangements were 
made to hold the meeting In Nov. 

Two witnesses told the senate's 
Investigations subcon\rnlttee that 
$45.085 went to James B. Finnegan 
while he was co1lactor of internal 
revenue In St. Louis. Finnegan bas 
been ousted, and a federal ,"nd 
JUry Is Investlgatinll his activities. 

CArmine S. Bellino, a subcom
mittee Investi,ator. te.Ulied that 
John L. Kelly. former chief of the 
labor department'. wale and hour 
Investigating uplt for New York 
and New Jerse,. received $13,1142 
from the firm in 10411, 1950 and the 
first seven months of this year. He 
said the payments were listed as 
advances on .. les commission .. 

The subconunlttee bepn Its live vice~hairman of the national 
probe of Llthofold'. affairs after committee, serving Without a sal. 
char,es were made that William ary. , 

In defendin. Boyle at his news 
conference today. Mr. Truman 
.aid he bas Boyle's word that he 
took no fees in COnnection with 
RFC loana, and thllt he believes 
him. The President Idded that he 
saw no objection to offleiala of the 
national committee introducing 
people to RI'C offlC!eJ'l I t they did 
It as a matter of eourt4!Sy and did 
not accept fees. 

2. Decided to invite Oen Elseu-
POLICEMAN INDICTED bower to the nnt meeting to take 

SIOUX CITY m-The Wood- part in the cllaeuaaion of military 
bury county grand jury lncIlcted matters, IncludiDI the role '"" 
poUee OfficeT Carl Stuart 'l'bun- GertnaQ1 111 to play in weIterD 
day on a charlO of manalaUJbler defenae plana. 

Bellino said James B. E. Olson 
received $6,861 in 111411 and 11150 
wbile he workad with the Interna' 

M. Boyle Jr., Democratic national Boyle, be said, received $1.%50 
chairman. used his political in- between Feb. 17 and April 15, 
fluence to help the company let 19411, Inclusive, but endorsed "for 
$585,000 In loana from the Reeon- deposit to the account of Max 
struction FInance CQrpOnltion. Siskind" a final $250 payment 
Boyle has d~led the char~ and dated April 30, the same year. 
today President Truman again ex- That date is 10 days after 'Boyle 
pressed confldeDce In his party beeame the salaried vlee~halr
chieftain. \ man. He advanced to the chair-

The testimony about Finnegan manship the foUowinC Auruat. 
came from Bellino and Homer W. Boyle and Slakind are lawyers. 
Stanhope, comptroller and UIia· Stanhope I8ld SJaklnd atlll i. a 
tant MCretary. ot American Litho- lawyer for the firm. 

Previous .. Ulnon,. Indicated 
that tho total amount ot RFC 
loans Involved In the Inquiry W8J 

$"'5,000. ~ ~ show. how_ 
ever, that an initial loan of $80,-
000 was eouolldated In a later 
loan, maldn, the total ,ctually 
$565,000. . 

in the death of Joeepb John a. Called for apeed In adintin. 
Rickwa, 28-year-old department I newly created c:ommlttee wbic:h 
store salesman. will make a .... liIUc IW'Ve1 of 

Rickwa died Sept. 2 shortly al· mWtIr3' requirements and cap. 
ter Stuart abot him In the thiJh abtUtlea of member natiODI and 
u Rickwa broke away from pollee rec:ommend b7 Dee. 1 poutble 
who bad arnsted him on char... atelll to fill the liP. Heac:lquar1en 
ot intoxication, dUe/relerly con- for &he hiP-level JroUp will be 
Iluct and 1"eSiItln, arrest. In Paris. 

•• 
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~ da.Uy t.ttept Sunday and I 
Monda.y Ad \qal IIoIlclaYI by SWdent 
VlaJ>Ik.UOll$. Inc:.. \til I.wa Ave .. 10,... 
City. towa. J:nl<!red as oeeond e\au mall _Ue. .t \be poototflce a, low. City. 
..... the let of COIlIJ'eU of Mareb I. 
t.,.. 

IRlDlla 
A UDft IIUIll411 

0 .. 
craCULAl'IONI • - .=-------------

t'wo lade<! wJre Hn,_. (AP) and (UP) 

f'tre.laU.. 4e .. rt ••• t. •• tIa. Ha' .. 
01. .. ..... 1IIa ,.U...... D.' ....... . 
Ie". I"', 11 .... I, .. ..... Ie 11 ..... 
.... fr ... I . .... k 6 ....... u.. a.I .. • 
•• , a. ••. :.: ..... Ie UN .. .. 

Subacrlption ra'....-by ealTler In 10,... 
City. 20 emu ... eekly or " per y .... In 
advance: I1X montha, $3."i thre4: 
montha. tUO. By mall lD low •• "'.110 
per year; six monU-... t3.to; ~ 
montbs. 12.00; All other m.1l subacrJp
llano $8 per year; IIx montha. M.2$; 
tbree months. 12.25. 

Highlanders 
Select 49 

I Amvet Beer Sale Fight Johnston Warns 

T G 0 ' H e Inf!ation En~angers 
o et pen earlng U.S. Middle Class 

N L · The Iowa state commander and I ew assles the .state executive director of the P bl· Aff· G 
. American Veterans of World War , U Ie a Irs roup 

Forty-nrne women students at II will be in Iowa City this week- . 
SUI Qave been accepted III candi- I end to assist the local Amvets Stud· I C·,· 
dates to. the Scottish Hiahlanders club obtain a state beer permit, les owa lies 
all-girl bagpipe band. PiPe Majo; dlocal Amvet officials said Thurs-

tl T ay. Iowa City is one of 51 Iowa 
Bill Adamson anno nced hurs- The two state officers, Com. cities over 5,000 population in 
day. Herb Bennett, Ft. Dodge, and Ex- which SUI's institute of public 

The 49 were chosen In tryouts ecutive Director Homer Ganong, 

SAN FRANCISCO ~Econom
Stabilizer Eric Johnston warned 
Thur~day that inflation could 
"wipe out America's middle class." 

Johnston, addressing the 70th 
annual convention 01 the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, described 
Communism as the enemy out
side the nation and inflation as 
the enemy within. Then he asked; 

k · t affairs is conducting a . study of held lllst Saturday in whJch more Des Moines, are as IDg to mee any. . . . "Can we take the inside burglar 
than 200 applicants took part. Iowa City citizeh ' who objects to salaTies and pOliCIes governmg of inDation one bit less seriously 
Fifty-live returning members of the renewal of the beer license. working conditions of municipal than we do the outside highway-

VEM8EI\ or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TIM ~1.1ed Preas II enUlled u
ehwveh to tbe ..... few republication 
of all tLe 1 .... 1 II."'"»r\nted In tbJa 
Ilewl!JlADe'" .. well .. aU AP new. 1J.a
DIItehei. 

the last year's HIghlanders will Monday n on, they will meet employes. man of Communism? 
DAlLY IOWAN IDITOalAL .TAn form the nucleus of the organiza- with the executive committee of Aimed at gathering information "-: say. w~ ca:-,"'t. for the ~nife 

EcIltor - .. .. IN PaUl SehneldenNlll tion this faU. local post 32 at 112 S. Capitol st. helpful to city .officials in deter- of mflatlon IS aImed at the vlt.als 
CAU. 4181 , ___ Ie 811 •• 

,..10' .. ..,." .... 11e_ ...... '. .... • .... , er ••••• a...... &e ,.he 
» ... , I'".a. K.It.rial ,ffl,... are t .. 
........... , .t E.st BaU, •• rtll ea........ 
CaD 8-2151 It Y.. •• ,,~I , ••• 1 •• 
, •• r D.", I •••• ., T . ............ . 
Mr.'" II ,.".. •• .U ur.l" erron 
....... 10, .: ...... T'e 0.11, 10 .... 

Newl EdItor ....... . . J.mu MaeNalr Arter two weeks of drill on I to discuss means of obtaining the mining what salaries and wages to of the A. mencan syste.m., Infla. tIon City Editor ...... Marvin Braverman't d t A ddl 
Sports Editor ...... .. .. .. Jaek SQUIre either the bagpipes or drums, perml. pay their city employes, the study cou wipe ou menca s ml e 

. enough ot the candidates will be Leading the local fight for the is being done in cooperation with class. And that would be the 
DAI1.Y IOWAN ADVlaTIIING 'TArt> selected as members to till the 81- permit are Ro~ert Crosby, . co~- the League of Iowa Municipalities. tragedy of the. 20th Cent';1fY. 

Actin, BUI. Mana,er .. .. Robe~ AIDe •• irl marching complement and mander of the eIghth Iowa dlstnct Robert F. Ray, director 'of the Johnston sald that prIce and 
:-Ian Adv. kana,er .. 101m MeLaren provide sufficient substitutes to of the Amvets and idjutant of the institute, said detailed question- wage controls have been weak-

_ complete the ranka in case of ill- local club, and John V{. Thomas, naires have been mailed to the ened when they should have been 
DAI1.T IOWAN maCULATION STAr' ness or absence of regulars. I commander of Iowa City post 32. ,cities. strengthened-but he pledged a 

Clrc!uJation Man.ln . Charles Dorrob In addition to appearances dur- Th~ clUb's application for a be~r "Many city otticials have asked I "running . war against i.nllation." 
ing aU home football games at the permit has be~n held by. the s.tate for det~iled information on pay A 'persistent .report CIrculating 

II - - I d -/ university, the Highlanders will permit board In Des MC~Ines slnc.e· scales and working condition, in ' among conven~lOn delegates that 

O . I C -, a a I y perform at the Iowa-Purdue game Sept. 10 aftel' .the Iowa. CIty counCIl other cities of similar size in Iowa. John L. LewIs. would make a 
at Lafayette, I ., Oct. 6. approved a cIty permit. . We ho e that this stud will ive dramatJ.c last-ml.nute ~ppearance 

. The club has submitted affldav- p . ~ g to reumte his Umted Mmcworkers 
Among those accept~d as. candl- its of reorganization to County the~ that Information, Ray ex- with the AFL was blasted when 

B U L, L E"r I N dates were Iowa Cltians Ruth Atty. William L. Meardon. The af- pia ned. .Lewis' headquarters in Washing
. Ashton, Jean Ewers, Joan Ewers, fidavits claim the club has been Through the questionnaires the ton said there was no chance of 

. Peggy Fl1rber, Mariana Herrlot, rechartered and is under new institute hopes to learn the num- the mine leader coming here for 
Janet Nelson, Marilyn Neuzil and management. ber of hours worked per week, that or any other purpose. 

FRIDAY. SEPT. Zl, 19111 VOL. XXVO, NO. ZBZ Sue Sutherland. Since the club began its fight provisions tor overtime pay, vaca- Earlier Secretary of Interior 
Other candidates are Marilyn for the permit, two cases have tion and sick leave poliCies and Oscar Chapman joined the grow

W. Meyel', Ackley; Kay McNa- been submitted by the Iowa City pension plans. ,ing list of Democrats to. appear 
mara, Anamosa; Mar, Gebhardt, pOlice court, throwing suspicion on The study is also expected. to before the convention to . defend 
Aurelia; Aleda Lundquist, Mar- the club for serving beer illegally. show the maximum and minimum and endorse the present adminls-

U N I V E R 5 I T y . CALENDAR 
U.NIVER8ITY CALENDAR l&ems are leheduled 

In the PretJdent'. office, Old Capitol 

Friday, Sept. 28 Seri., Art Auditorium. 
garet McCulloch and Harriet The testimony, according to sal ariel. now being paid municipal tration . Delegates to date have 
Whitesel, all of Cedar Rapids. court records, indicates that three employes and what pay increases, heard from only one leading Re-

7;30 p.m. - Welcome party for 
new students, all churches. 

Suoday, Oct. 7 
8 • p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers, 

"Thla is South Airlca," Joe Fisher, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Loah Lunan, Charlton; Wilma under-age youths were served if any. have been included in city publican California Gov. Earl 
Waller, Charles City; Ann Spin- beer in the Amvet5'club last May. budgets for the next fiscal year. Warren. 

8 p.m.-midnight - Fall party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

fjaturday, Sept. ·29 
1:30 ' p.m. - Football, Kansas 

State here. 

Monday, Oct. 8 
8 p.m. - Speech Department 

and Graduate College LectUre, 
Prof. Muriel Morley, England, 
Senate Chamber 0 C. 

harney, Cherokee; Elaine Hynd- An Iowa City woman also signed 
man and Joyce O'Conor, both of an affidavit stating that she was 
Davenport; Jane Ahundsen, De- served beer at the club last Sun
corah; Carote Brainerd and l3on- day. 
nle McKitrick, both of Des Moines. 

Frtdaf, Oct. 5 
8 p.m. - Art Guild Movie 

(For Information rerardlnr dakl beyond this schedule. 
lee renrvatlona In the oftlce of Ute fresldenl. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ibeuld be drposlied with tbe clb editor of 
The Dally Iowan ill the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
nbmUied by Z p.m. the day preeedlnr first pubJleatlon: tbey wlll 
NOT be aceepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGWLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re.ponslble person. 

AU~ITIONS for membership In MAIN LWBARY HOU1lS will 
university bands dally from 9 a.m. b~; 8;30 a.m. to midnight, Mon
to 5 p.m. in room 15, Music studio day through ThursdaYi 8;30 a.m. 
building. Prospective members to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
please report at the band office and , 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 
before registering. 

BOOK EXCHANGE is open on 
first tioor of Schaeffer hall. Books 
will be sold through Sept. 22. 
Hours of operation are from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 4:45 p.m. 

DAILY IOWAN statt positions 
are now being filled. Students in" 
(erested In working on the Iowan 
should contact the editor after 
S p.m. at The Daily Iowan offices, 
J:>asement of East HaH. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMS will be given Oct. 11 from 3 
to 5 p.m., room 314 SchaeHer hall. 
No one wlU be admitted to the 
exams unless application has been 
made by signing before Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. The next exam 
will be given In early January. 

POSITIONS AT RADIO STA
TION WSUI are now being tilled. 
All students interested in working 
nre asked to attend a meeting at 
8 p.m. today in studio E Engi
neering building. 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK staft 
wll hold a general meeting Sept. 
27, room 221A.rSchaeffe hrall for 
all students interested In working 
on the staff as copywrlters, pho
toeraphers or office workers. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Invite 
all old and new members to take 
part In a get-aquainted hike this 
Sunday. New members and per
sons wls1Llng to become members 
are especially welcome. The group 
wil be in front of the Iowa Me
morial Union at 2 p.m. 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS will be given today from 4 
to 6 ~. For particulars see for
eign language department bulletin 
board in Schaeffer hall. 

MODEL'S APPLICATIONS are 
available in the U.W.A. desk at 
the office of student affairs tor 
Profile Preview. AU new students, 
freshmen and transfer students 
are ellJeible to apply. Applications 
are due today. The show will 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

ODK LUNCHEON MEETING 
will be held at 12;15 p.m. next 
Monday in the private dining 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

I]R 

F O>R E I G N STUDIES PRO
GRAM. Students wishh,g to -regb
ter for the program of toreign 
studies (areas. Russia, China. 
France, Spain and Latin America, 
Germany and Austria) should con
tact Prof. Erich Funke, 106 
Schaeffer hall. 

FORENSIC MIXER. Anyone in
terested in debate, discussion or 
oratory is invited to IIttend the 
first meeting of the University 
ForenEic association at 7;30 p.m. 
next Tuesday in room, 221A 
Schaeffer haJJ. The university 
forensic program will be explained 
and refreshments served. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS tryouts 
will continue through Saturday. 
Basses and tenors are needed. 
Those people who have tried out 
should report to the south mu4jc 
rehearsal hall at 7:15 p.m. Sept. '!T. 

TAILFEATHERS will meet at 
7:15 p,m. Tuesday in Macbride 
auditorium. Those interested In 
joining the organization are asked 
to attend. Plans for the coming 
year will be formulated and com
mittees will be announced. It Is 
important that all new and old 
members attend. 

ALL STUDENT ORGANIZA· 
TIONS are requested to register 
their current officers in the oftlce 
of stUdent affairs before Oct. 1. 
This material is used In compiling 
the official list of organizations for 
the SUI directory. 

SEALS CLUB will have Its first 
meeting for old members at 7;15 
p.m. next Tuesday in the Women's 
gym. 

_ TRYOUTS for Seals club, the 
women's swimming club, will be 
Thursday, Sept. 27, and Thursday, 
Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. in the Women's 
gym. Those interested are invited 
to tryout. Please bring own caps. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
"rl •• ,. 8e'tem .... r II. 1151 

1 :00 a.m. Nomln, Chapel 
' :15 I.m. New. 
1:30 • . m. Greek-Roman Lit era t u r e 

(Clauroom) 
';30 a.m. New. 
':30 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:15 • . m. 
10:30 a.m. 

Baker·. Doun 
'rhe Book.hell 
J'.lUre 
Ltlten _00 Learn .., Time to 

Sin, 
Nov.Urn. (Theu ....... 
New. 

5:00 p.m.' Chjldr~n'. Hour 
5;30 p.m. News 
5:.5 p.m. Sporto 
8:00 P.rn. KIm SIGN ON 
e:oo p.m. Dinner Hour' 
8:55 p.m. New.' 
7;00 p.m. Coneert CI ... lea' 
' :30 p.m. Millie You Want' 
8:00 p.m. MUSic for the Connolueur 

(NABB) , 
8:00 p.m. Campus Shop' 
8 :40 p.m. SPOrts HI,hll,htl' 

10:411 a.m. 
11:00 •. m. 
11:15 a.m. 
11:10 • .m. 

MIl.le Box 
Muale .... Ilanbatkn (TIle- 8:.s If.'m. New.' 

Barb MeYer, Dows; Barbara 
Bacon and June Ro*tnan, both ot 
Dubuque; Virginia Holland, El
kader; Joyce Palmer, EsterviJIe; 
Jane Stewart, Fairfield; Jeannette 
Noble, Ft. Madison; Donna Ham
ersly, Gilmore City; Lorraine Cas
pers, Hampton; Marilyn , Mosbach, 
Humboldt. 

Janice Trimble, Kellerton; Ann 
Sheperd, Le Mars; Dorothy Smith, 
Rbckford; 'Mary Haul!r, Sheldon; 
Nllncy Clyde, Sioux . City; Sally 
Sackett and Kay Tyrrell, both of 
Spencer; Jane Toohey, Storll 
Lake;\ Sohya Goerlhg; Walcott; 
Camil e Cooper, Jahe Walker, 
Barbara Weeks and Jean Weems, 
allot Waterloo. 

Mardelle Halverson, West Un
ion; Pat Hewins, Freeport, Ill.;Mar 
ion; Pat Hewins, Freeport, Ill.; 
Mary Jo Garney, Galena, m., and 
Dorothy Schaefer, East Moline, Ill. 

Stale Directors' Ask" 
Congress to Insure 
Defense Workers 

CHICAGO {U'l - State civil de-
fense directors Thursday asked 
congress to provide compensation 
for workers kllled or Injured in 
civilian detense employment, as a 
spur to recruiting. 

The directors, representing 32 
states and Puerto Rico, conferred 
at the Edgewater Beach hotel on 
a program designed, according to 
a spokesman, to bring the Federal 
Civil Defe,*, Administration 
closer to the /lrass roots level. 

They also pooled their findings 
and sought a method of coordinat
ing them for joint use. 

They recommel1ded that the 
group's executive council of six 
members work directly with con
gress on the federal defense pro
gram and meet "at least four times 
annually" with the federal defense 
administrator. 
Represen~Uves from the Illin

ois Civil Dt!tense administration 
met in a sJj4!llhU session with those 
from Indillhll, Michigan, Kentucky, 
Wisconsin, towa and MIssouri to 
work out a mutual aid progrom. 

17 Criminal Cases 
Set for Trial 

District Judge Jamel P. Gaffney 
Thursday assigned 17 criminal 
cases to come to trial dUring the 
Oct. seslon of dlltrlct court 

Most of the cases were arraigned 
earlier ths week on Information 
filed by County AttorneY William 
L. Meardon. The first of the cues 
is scheduled tor 10 a.m. Oct. 1. 

Gaffney announced that any In
dictments returned by the grand 
jury now in session wn\ be as
signed for trial later In the term. , 

He scheduled four civil luits 
for trial on October 8, two on Oct. 
11, three an: Oct: 15 and four on 
Oct. 22. 

TO INSCRIBE HEADSTONES 
WASHINGTON (iP) - At Presi

dent Trulllan'. di.rectlon, the mii
itary will inscribe ·the word "Ko
rea" on headstones of men killed 
in that conflict and buried In na
tional cemeteriea. 

aauru.) 
11:.s '.m. I:rr~nd 01 Merey 
l2:eo Noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
11:411 p.m. aporto Roundtable 
1:00 p .m. Mual.,.1 Chats 
1:011 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN on' 
Unlike markers tor the dead of 

World Wars I and II the hflad 
stones of. Korean · dead now bear i 

MILWAUKEE Ill! - Mrs. Leona no notation of service 1n that con-I 
L. Reuter sued her huaband, Elmer, fiiet because re.ulaijona Pfovided 
for divorce this week. -that lbacription abould b. made 

She charged he turned off his only for service in a "war." There 
hearing aid whenever Ibe tried to neve" has been an,. formil deflar-

CAN'T HEAR YOU 

':lll p.m. a_In, 
1:30 p.m. l"LmcrlUrY Millie (CIuo-

1:10 p.m. NewJI 
.:. P.lft. Matterworu From France 

:
:ao p..... GrinneU Colle,. 
:10 p.... 'ha TIm. MtIOdIa talk to Ilim. atjon ot war in Korea, 

John A. Hartford, 
"Myslery Man" of 
Big Business, Dies 

NEW YORK (iP) - John A. 
Hartford, 79, who made the A & P 
chain food stores a mass operation, 
dropped dead in a skyscraper el
evator today. 

He was chairman of the bos,l'd 
of the A. & P. - the ~reat Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Co. He once was 
president of that firm, founded by 
his father in 1859. 

Hartford was' leaving a board 
meeting ot Chrysler Corporation 
of which he was a director. He ste 
of which he was a director. He 
stepped into an elevator on the , 
56th floor of the Chrysler building 
on 42nd street. , 

A heart attack sent him slump
ing to the floor of the elevator. lie 
dled immediately. . 

Hartford shunned publicity . all 
his life and thus, without ,meaning 
to, earned a 'reputation as a "mys
tery man" of big business. 

7 DA YS EACH WEEK ., 

Quadrangle 
Cafeteria 

Daily 6:30-8 a.m.:ll:I5-1:5:15.o:45 
Saturday 11:30-1:5:15.0:45 
Sunday 11 :30·1 p.m. 

BRING YOUR DATE! 
"We are here to serve you, your 

Friends and The University Family" To the thousands of A. & P: em- I 

ployes he was knowl\ as "Mr. I 
;~oh~n~.~".,~ .... ~ ............ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;~ 

I 

WELCOMES ¥OtJ-
• 

, €ATHOlit -STUDENTS· 
''The Newman CI&4b MtHtts Here Each Week" 

• 
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside Drive , 
''The·Cat oli( Students' Church 

. " ... . 
Sunday 'Massel 5:'45 ~ 7:30 • 9:00 • 10:00 and 11 :30 

Weekday Massel 6:30 • 1:00 and 7:30 
Hospilal and Man. Hrta. Bu Serve Center and C~pel. 

Bev. LeolW'lI J. an...an, ... &Or IUv. Robert J. Welch Rev. J. Walier MeBlene, 

, 

Arkansas Youth 
Plead Innocent 
To Local Break-In 

Pleads Innocent ' 
In OMVI Case 

A plell of innocent on 'o charge 
of drunken driving was given. 

A 19-year-old youth from Stan- Thursday jn the Johnson county 
district court by Gerald H. Falder. 

ton, Ark., was placed In the John- Information against Falder was 
son county jail Thutsday after filed last' June i4 by County ~t;. 
pleading innocent to a charge of William L. Meardon after F.alden' 
breaking and entering the Amvets 'arrest six days earlier on IOWl 
club, 112 S. Capitol st. . highwa~ 6 ~est of Iowa city. 

Clyde Lester Jones, who had ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
been living at 416 S. Clinton st., 
was apprehended by Robert Sook, 
night watchman, who said he 
found the youth inside the cl ub 
about 2;40 a.m. Thursday. 

STUDENTS! . 
Police judge Emil G. Trott 

placed a $2,500 bond on Jones 
and bound him over to the grand 
jury. Jones had been employed 
at the Coralville dam. 

For an evehlnc;r of inteWq~nt . 
diacu88ion and good. deem 
fun • • • 

FIRESIDE OLUB i' 
Unitarian Church 

Sunday at 7 
Police said Jones probably en

tered the club by an alley door 
and was captured while Sook was 
checking to see if the doors were 
locked. 

Bev. Alfred J. N. Henrilcaen 
minlatez: • 

..--_----= 

. ", 
• t • 

....... 

TEXTBOOKS 
-AND-

. . . '. 

STUDENT . S~PP~IES 
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 

SLIDE RULES 
LAUNDRY CASES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
And Supplie$ For The 

Graduate Student 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
- Since 1871 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

.honG 3195 or 4195 

OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 6 P.M. MONDAYS TILL 9 P.M. 

Iowan's 
(Contln~ 

...l-
: iIIue ot The I 

lIb.ed. 
The editori 

I "J! shall be 
Iowan to p~ 
IItWS of the 
real eaeh and 
at, and to fu 
tile whole by 
laudable mea 
~ would as 
.erlt, the ea 
port of facu I 
dells." 

,
'nie ' paper 

I\IIl ,named 
lItop over SI 
123 Iowa ave 
tile Paris 

Coalt &: 
tlngLee 
IIId most 
Wl,lhing at his 

How much 
~,an made .Is 
1104 Herbert 
friend 'had to 
Illy the paper. 

Atiacks 
Har.wood's 

WELCOME TO IOWA CITY 
SUI STUDENTS BOTH 

OLD AND NEW. 
STOP IN AND MEET US 
AT C AND K MARKET 

J • I came to a 
1 riory that 

Phon'. 3195 or 4165 116 S. Dubuque 

RED CHERRIES I' OARNATION MILK 

No. 10 Can 980 
I', 

3 Large Cans 

It 
390 

"' 

GOLD MEDAL Campbell .. 
FLOUR 

II 
TOMATO SOUP 

25 lb. 219 
With Free Bowl 

3 for 
33C ! 

. JELLO SALAD DRESSING 
All Flavors "Fresh Pak" 

3 tor 19C . .. f 49C 

1·,' 

COFFEE 

.. ~ .~ 

, 
PUREX Foigers 

Drip or Rerular I 

ral.390 
Ib.89C -

-WE RESERVE TilE RIG liT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES-

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

California 
TOKAY GRAPES 

2 . Ills. for 250. 
Jonathana Bed Ripe 

APPLES 

3 Ib,. for 250 
Faney CalifornIa 

CARROTS 

2 bunches for ' 19C 

.xtrP. Fan~y ' . 
SW£ET POTATOES 

3 Ibl. for 250 
Frolen ' 

ORANGE JUICE 

2 for 490 

.J 

QUALITY MEA T5 
Milk Fed Shoulder 

VEAL STEAK 

lb. 690 
-Wilson SUeed 

BACON 

lb. 490 

Lean LoIn bll 
POT BOAST 

lb. 53C 
Pure. 

GROUND BEEF 

lb. &3C 
Fresh Cou.try Dreut!_ ,;. 

CIDClEN8 "-"j 

lb. 590 
WE DBLlVIIB FIlEE TWICB DAILY 

J lIai dir .. "tr~,g. 
I Itmihlne 

bloomers 
'11Ie story 

Icily papers 
I tOast-to· coast 
1, l1li officials 
I Harwood's 

I lim and he 
The Iowan 

I lint to student 
, OS purchased 
I nn publishing 

Iowan 
In May, 1924, 
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'I'ID DAD..Y IOWAN, "IDAY, 8EPT. It, If" - PAO. 'I'RaD 

ROesponsibility To Public's Philosophy Behind Iowan 
. . -

Iowan's History • . . 
! 

(Continued from Page 1) 

. ilaue of The Daily Iowan was pub
lished. 

TIle editorial page was solemn: 
"It shall be the aim of The Daily 

Iowa"n to publish , unbiased, the 
leWI of the university; to repre
IfIIt each and every college there
of, and to lurther the interest ot 
tilt whole by every honorable and 
laudable means. Toward this end 
" would ask and trust we will 
lerit, the earnest and loyal sup
port ot faculty, alumni and stu
dent.." 

I
'The paper was printed by a 

l1li1 .named Moulton in a print 
lIIop over Snider's Billiard haU, 
123 Iowa avenue, now the site of 
lilt Paris cleaners. 

MeKlDley Story 
On the front page was an ac

count of SUI memorial serv ices 
iii PRsident McKiriley, who had 
~ Sept, 14 of bullet wounds. 

The masthead listed four editors: 
J. A. Cook, A. H. Storck, R. J. 
"Dllister, and A. G. Remley; four 
lIlDagers, F. C. Drake, F. C. Mc-
Cutchen, Harrison E. Spangler 
IDd Elmer C. Hull, and 13 report-
II'S. 

Under a column headed "Terse 

I \,oeI1s" was the news that one 
P. J. Klinker, L '01, was going to 
lludy law at an office in Waterloo 
!lid that two SUI graduates were 
tit tor the Philippines to instruct 
at "youthful na.tives." 

PrIDu Flnt Photo 
On October 22, 1901, The Iowan 

pve up its policy of rotating the 
, 14itorship every day and Fred C. 

Ihke was made the editor-in
clilef. He was the former manag
ill editor 01 the old Vidette-Re
IOrter. 

The football players looked sad 
'hen their picture appeared in the 
Pee. 8, 1901, issue. It was the first 
Jlboto~aph to be printed in the 
Iowan, 

I It the players were sad, the 1,500 
SUI taps were sadder. Although 
'lUad had a season record of 6 
fins and 3 losses, their final game 

, lpinst Michigan was brutal. They 
~: 50-0. 

'Adverilsln&" Ads 
Advertisements in the first Io

wan were astounding. Witness the 
(fllQwing: 

"The first 300 good-looking SUI 
~Udents who call at H. J. Wein
Ike's Old Reliable Cigar store, on 
Saturday evening, Sept. 21, alter 
' ,o'clock, and grin at the clerk, 
rill receive an "M&G" 5 cent 
dIU, absolu tely free." 

"Fancy shirts" were on sale at 
Coast & Son for 50 cents to $2.00. 
'Ihe Lee offered ·'the best of work 
I!Id most reasonable prices" in 
nabing a.t his Chinese laundry. 

How much money the first Daily 
~wan made Is not known. But in 
Ito. Herbert Harwood and a 
triend had to pay $300 apiece to 
Iunhe peper. 

AHackl Female Dress 
Harwood's college career almost 

• , Mle to a close aIter he printed a 
1 Itoly that Alice Wilkinson, phys
I al directress at SUI, wanted her 
I feminine charges to exercise in 

bloomers and low-necked blouses. 
The story was picked up by big. 'I dty papers and printed from 

I tOast-to-coast in Sunday editions. 
, 1/1 officials were red-faced, but 
1 Harwood's faculty friends stood by 

j I Wm and he stayed at SUI. 
The Iowan was sold from stu

I lint to .student .until l!H6 when it 
I III purchased iby The Daily 10-

• I l1li publishing company for $250. 
Iowan Beorranlaed 

In May, 1924, tbe company was 

Announces 1 st Newspaper in 1868 
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W'~ 
ANNOUNCEMENT (above) of the first SUI newspaper. "The Uni
versity Reporter. Wilt! made June 22, 1868. It promised that a paper 
"fllled with literary a.nd scientific matter, spiced with sufflcleDt wit 
and fun to make It a~eeable to a.1l," wll1 be publlsbed berlnnlDr at 
the openln&' of the next colle&'late year. 

reorganized as Student Publlea- was the [irst college paper to do 
tions, Inc. which is the present so. 
title. 

On June 17, 1924, the board of 
education established the SUI 
school of journalism, and the 
newspaper was made a part of 
that operation. 

Among the editors of the roar
ing 20's, George H. Gallup is the 
most colorful. Gallup, now famous 
tor his "Gallup Poll" is director 
of the American Institute of Pub
lic Opinion, Princeton, N. J. 

Draron Slayer Gallup 
Gallup was known as a dragon

slayer at SUI. 
His best editorial was one in 

which he commented on the un
attractive appearance of the fe
males who were attending the 
summer session classes. 

The campus hummed with angry 
voices of disgruntled schoolmarms. 
Several faculty members called 
Gallup aside for " talks." But the 
paper was eagerly read lrom then 
on and by summer's end, -Gallup 
bad enough money to take a vaca-

Press till Operates 
Also In May of 1923, The Dally 

Iowan bought a new Duplex mod
el-E flat-bed press with an elght
page ca paci ty. In lho e days the 
press could deliver 6,000 papers 
an hour. Today the same press 
puts out approximately 3,000 pap
ers an hour. 

In Ilne with the new post-war 
morallty, the board or trustees be
came more lenient. On Dec. 4, 
] 923, it approved cigarette adver
tising for the Iowan. 

Pownall Becomes Publisher 
The present publisher of The 

Daily Iowan, Fred M. Pownall, 
came to the SUI faculty in ] 927, 
after 15 years' experience on Illin
ois and Iowa dailies, including 
a term as editor of the Lormer Dell 
Moines Capital. 

Pownall himself had b en a rc
pqrter on The Daily Iowan in 1907-
08. 

tion to Glacier ,park. In 1929, SUI was suspended from 
When he returned in the fall he Big Ten activities tor allegedly 

had $7 left. He got a managing subsidizing athletes and other ir· 
editor's job on the paper which regularities. Actually, one of the 
paid $6() a month and with the state's principal exports at the 
money he earned by passing out time was its star high school ath· 
towels in the gym, he got through letes. 
the year. Editor-to-be Roland White put 

Later Gallup became an instruc- SUI on the map and himself in a 
tor in the school of journalism. In kettle of hot water with an edi
one of his improvements on The torial on the subject. He charged 
;)aily Iowan, he departmentalized that other schools were worse than 
the staff. SUI and ended with the blast, 

Moeller WOlf EdJtor 
A job of campus editor fell to 

Leslie G. Moeller, who got $25 a 
month for handling all assign· 
ments and makeup. Moeller Is now 
a professor and director of the SUI 
school of journalism. 

The 20's also saw improvements 
in the Iowan's facilities for gather
ing and printing the news. 

In 1923, The Daily Iowan sub
scribed for the full "ven hour 
Associated Press wire service; it 

"You Can't Track Mud into a 
Pigsty!" 

This might have passed Quietly 
had it not been for the Cact that 
the editorial got in thc Chicago 
papers just as a faculty committee 
arrived there with the hope of 
making peace. 

Cover City News 
The 1930's witnessed The Daily 

Iowan's development into a good 
city a5 well as a university news
paper. 

Jesse Gorkin, now editor of Par-

Fire Destroyed the Iowan's Home in 1940 

(D.n,. lo .. on Pbot.) 
IIaIIi ~ OLD JOURNALISM BUILDING u I i looked 20 years aro and whleh used to houle the 
.. • , TIle Dall:r Iowan. The bulicUn .. , known as ClelCle halJ. II loeaied on ihe eorner of DDbuque It. 
"""a ave. A fire on NewtYear'l day, 19'0, deairoyed the ihlrd floor of the buildin,. after which 
.. " &hi elfte" were moved to the preseni loeaHon In the basemeni or East hall. The Iowan'. shop 

,.... are .Wlboaud lq CJote baJI, DOW called CaJDl'UJ Sioree. 

ade magazine, Was editor for the 
1936-37 tenn . 

Big news that year was a mur
der triaL The night before the 
jury brouaht in a decision, Editor 
Gorkin had 50 copies of three pos
sible verdkts printed. 

He stationed the city editor. 
Merle Miller, on the telephone in 
the county court house, with a 
reporter in the court room. 

Murier Trial Elrira 
The moment the superintendent 

of the jury announced his decision, 
the reporter shouted up to Miller. 
who informed Gorkin that the 
verdict was JUilty. 

Gorkin dispatched a newsboy 
with ] 0 copies of the correct ver
sion to the court house. He gave 
another boy 10 to sell in front ot 
tbe Iowa City Press-Citizen to 
discourage them from publishing 
an exira. 

The papcN' were on sale In the 
court house before the superin
tendent of the jury finished mak
ing hi statement. He was shocked. 

The Press-Citiz. n did not put 
out an extra. But The Dally Iowan 
press, with the correct story In
serted, began whirling. More than 
4,000 copies of the extra were sold 
that day. 

elOlle H an Fire 
On Jan. 1, 1940, CloliC hall, the 

old journallsm building went up in 
flames. It had been a standard 
hope for years that the place would 
burn down, but when it did. it was 
a shock. 

The editorial ofLices were moved 
to the East Hall basement. their 
present location. And the paper 
was printed In the shop ot the 
Press-Citizen from Jan. 3 until 
Feb. 7, when production was re
sumed In the basement of the old 
building. 

nlckersoD', Editorial 
Probably the most famous ed· 

itorlal ever printed In The Daily 
Iowan was carried Jan. 12, 1947. 
The author was Loren Hickerson, 
then editor of the paper and now 
director of the SUI Alumni serv
Icc. 

Hickerson asked the faculty and 
odminlstrhtion to "Take Us Back 
to Solid Ground." His open letter 
wos a plea tor leadership in edu· 
cation for good lIvln,-for the unl
virsity to start tbinkln, in terms 
of men and women and not in 
terms of degrees. 
Congratulatory letters flooded the 

Iowan office. The pi ce was re
printed in newspapers and ma&a
zines across the naUon. 

With the return of the vete1'3ns 
after World War II, the IOwan be
came the champion or many liberal 
causes. In lact, from 1946-48 it 
was referred to as "The Dally 
Worker," by campus conservatives. 

The conflict grew so fierce that 
the board of trustees of Student 
PublicaUons, Inc., drafled a state
ment of policy for the Iowan. 

Today the fires of controversy 
are burning lower, althou&h the 
Iowan is still a c ntral figure In 
any campus quarrel. 
Ira Schneiderman, A4, New York 

City, Is editor for the coming year. 
Of his pOlicies for the Iowan, 
Schneiderman said: 

"The Daily Iowan will conlinue 
in the liberal traditlon of the past 
which is part of this great uni
versity. 

"The need for a responsible and 
dynamic newspaper at this time 
is greater than ever before. The 
Daily Iowan shall be such a news
paper." 

Ex-Iowan Staffers 
Occupy Important · 
Posts in Journalism 

Former staff members of The 
Daily Iowan who occupy important 
posts in American journalism arc 
not rare. The following persons 
are representatives o( the whole 
group. 

H. W. Barnes, an associate ed
itor in 1904-04, Is edi tor o( the 
Eagle Grove Eagle. 

Carl Byolr, news editor in 1908, 
is head 01 Carl Byo!r Associates, a 
public relations firm. 

C. C. Caswell, reporter and desk 
editor in 1910-12, Is publisher of 
the Clarinda Herald-Ledger. 

Conger Reynolds, night editor 
in 1911-12, is head of public re
lations for the Standard Oil com
pany. 

Beatrice Blackmar Gould, editor 
in the summer if 1920, and her 
husband Bruce Gould, night editor 
in 1920-21, are editors now of the 
Ladies Home Journal. 

Francis J. Starzel, managing ed
itor in 1923-24, is now general 
manager of the Associated Press. 

Frank Eyerly, reporter in 1925-
26, is managing editor of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

Richard Wilson, also a reporter 
in 1925-26 is head 01 the Washing
ton bureau of the Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune. 

William T. Hageboeck, business 
manager from 1926-35, is publish
er of the Iowa City Press-Citizen. 

Hartzell Spence, campus editor 
in 1928-29, is author of "One Foot 
in Heaven" and other nove.ls. 

Philip Newsom, managing editor 
in 1933-34, is head of the United 
Press radio service . 

Merle Miller, city editor in 1936-
38, is a former associate editor of 
Harpers mala-zine. 

Iowan Recei.ves Iowan Maintains Professional Standing 
CongratulatIons While Serving as Training Ground 
From Han(her I (D torr Is a eODdeDllUon of • 

a r~por( written for the sellool of. N d 
"The 20th century has ~n one l JoIll'D 1 m, b OUver IIlith. 2 Ware Services Bring ews to Rea ers 

of tremendous development-and dUlirmaD or the deparimellt of 
. Jolll'ulisJft, Br~ham YOIIDI unl-

one of trem ndous conOJct. Sel- versltJ'. Provo, Vtah.) 
dom i! ever before in history has I 
there ~n a fifty-year period so 
momentous. And there never has 
been a time when so many people 
were aware ot th"c itnificance of 
events taking plac In the world 
beyond their immediate acquaint
ance. 

"The rapid improvement com· 
munlcations must b<' credited with 
much ot this new awaren . And 
the new 'papers, emerging at the 
tum of the century from a period 
when public airin& of personal an
imoslti was the prlnelpal stock 
In trade, have been ou tanding 
In should!'rln, the responsibility 
for makin, the averag ciUzen 
co&niUlnt ot the world's event!<, 
and their relative impol"tance. 

' 'The newspaper, as it has de. 
veloped In thl century, requlr 
the services ot people that ar In
lelll,en!, hon t and tars In&. 
Fifty years a,o a stud nt news
paper was founded on thi ca.mpus 
which dedicated itseH to the Ik 
of developing that type of journal
Ist for the prote ional field. 

"Proof that this d dicatlon was 
not In vain is found in the many 
illustrious alumni ot The Daily 
Iowan who have helped to brin, 
the newspapers to their pres nt 
high level of responsibility. 

"I congratulate The Daily Iowan 
on 50 yeara of I rvlc to the uni
virsity - and 50 years ot service 
to Journallsm." 

Vlr,1l M. Hancher 

Editor Discovers 
Original Certificate 
Of AP Membership 

The Daily Iowan orl,inal m m· 
b rship c rliflcate in Th As 0-
ciat d Pr s, which stabli hed the 
Iowan as the first college daily In 
the country to receive a full 
I ased wire rvic, ha been re
discover d by Ira Schneiderman, 
A4, New York city, pt . enl Iowan 
editor. 

The certificate, dated Sept. 18, 
1923, was issued to C. H. Weller, 
then university editor and founder 
0( , th school ot journalism In 
1924. 

Schneiderman found the cerli{i
c~~e, lO_h&i th .,wor for 
wear, on a sh If in his ottlce; It is 
now occupyin, a morc titUng po
sition on the wall. 

Thc certificate slates In part 
that the Iowan Is "subject to the 
obUga tlon to furn!. h for th • u e 
of the Corporatlon the news of the 
following described lerritory, viz: 
The City ot Iowa City, Jowa, and 
the t~rr . thereto adjacent 
within !I ~ius of thirty miles." 

He d of the ftr t tories 
obtain l' the AP by the 
Iowan, 16" til' Issue of September 
20, 1933; ad: "Governor Walton 
(Oklahoma). to Colli for Troop ' to 
Fight JtIIJ Klux Klan," and: 
"Firpo WM Another Chance at 
Dempsey. ' 

Editor at that time was Lorenz 
G. Wdlt' s, and Harry Hoeye was 
busin . al1ager. .. 
Moelle, to AcIcI ress 
Tele.graph Editors 
At SUI Meeting 

The DaiJy Iowan is a newspaper 
with a dUII-personallty. 

PrinCipally it is a stUdent news
paper published by and for SUI 
students. But it is also a daily of 
general circulation serving as the I 
mornln.g new peper for Iowa Cily. 

Tbe paper fulfills two b sic 
function. 

I . It • 
expression. 

2.. It a tralDiD6 C1'4Iund for 
journali m students. 

The Daily Iowan is published 
by StUdent Publications, Inc., a 
non-pro/it corporation which op
erat e entlaJly as an agency of 
SUI. 

ontrol Divided 
Control of Student publications, 

Inc., is vested in II nine-member 
board of trustees. Four of these 
are members ot the university 
faculty, appointed by the pres!
d nt of the university and holdln& 
seats on the board for an inde
term ina t rm. 

Five are tudents who 
elected to office by the stud nt 
body in annual eleeUons - four 
erving two-year terms and one 

s rvin, a one-year term. 
Present head of the board iJ 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, · director 
of the SUI school of journalism. 

The board of trustees meets 
monthly to establish the general 
pollci 5 for the student publica
tions with which it is conrern d. 

tudeDt Run Paper 
Adminl tralivc management ot 

The Daily Iowan is delefated to a 
publlshel' who i responsible tor 
a n ral supen'l ion, but editorial 
and busln sa operative m na.e· 
ment Is pI ced In the hands of 
stud nt lC!'cuti ves. 

Th publisher ot The Dally 
Iowan is Pro!. Fred M. Pownall . 
His full time Is allotted to the en
terprises of Student Publications. 
Inc., with the exception of semi
nar-type contar nc 5 with student 
executJve of The Daily Iowan. 

Thr e other members of the 
school ot journalism faculty a rve 
as assistants to the publisher with 
advisory r latlon. hlp$ to the di
toriol, advertising and circulation 
d partments, respectively. 

Charle B num edltor~1 as-
Iswnt to-t~ p,." QII,o~.~ 

lis H. Newsome Is advertlsln, a.
sistant and Wllb r Peterson Is 
circulation director. (He has not 
yet been appointed an assistant to 
th publisher.) 

The two major student execu
l!vcs-eqitor and busineu man
ager arc lected by the board oC 
trUe l s In May ot each year to 
s rve dUrin, the tollowln, 12 
months. 

Freedom Is EHenUal 
To the student executives ot The 

Daily Iowan is given the same 
measure of freedom and l'C pon
slbillty which would apply In 
similar positions of the typical 
dally newspaper. That ls-they 
opera tc freely wi tn the seope of 
the general policies laid do n by 
the board of trustees. 

In addlUon to dally in{onnal 
contacts between the faculty and 
students, llaison between the ad
ministrative and operative man
agement levels is Implemented by 
weekly conferences. 

The top student executive of 
lhe paper, is Ira Schneiderman, 
A4, New York city, the editor-In
chie!. H' main job is to preside 
over the news coverage 01 the 
paper. 

Cop,. Geared to Clock 
Prof. Leslie G. Mocller, director The daily flow ot news copy fol-

ot tn SUI school of journalism, lows the following general scbOO
will addres& a meeting of the Iowa ule : 
Associated Press telegraph editors 1. Routine loeal iorles are due 
In Iowa Clly, Saturday, Oci. 13, at the Iowan city deSK by 6 p.m., 

About 30 editors and their wives and special stories by 10:30 p.m. 
from 1111 AP paper in Iowa are 2. The frODi pa .. e is closed at 
expected to attend the two-day ]2:30 a.m. 
session. _ 3. The press ruD begins at 1:30 

Conferees will attend the Iowa· a.m. 
Pittsburgh football game Oct. 13 Since the newspaper's distribu
and a dinner meeting with Moeller tlon schedule is not a tight one, 
as speaker wlll fo ilow in the Iowa there is some flexibility in dead
MemoJlal Union. Lines to accommodate important 

man, la.a. "~a", ) 
NEW EDITOR Jamt MacNair loob over a d pateh received b, 
the lo", .. n'. wire machln Uke othl'r dallyl, The DallJ' Iowan car-
rI tbe Ie ed-wire rvlce or the lated Pr /lnd the da, and 
nl&'M Dew paper "'ir of the nlted P a mtlllMr of the AI-
Iodated Pn • the Iowan alao wansmJ bJ' wire local .torl of ataie 
and na&Jonal Inter " 

tempt is made to cover nil news 
conc rnin& SUI or otherwiJe dl
reelly affecting student intere , 
as w 11 as m jor newl stori • con
c rnln, the local community. 

Outlilde the local field !.he e
lection ot new. tavors interna
tional, government and political 
topic, and major items of state
wide interest. 

The advertising departmenl of 
Th 0 ily low.n !J headed by a 
student business mana,,, ap
pointcd by the board of trustClCS. 
fl'be pre en-t manai r Is Robert 
Ames. G, Wichita, Kan. 

Working under Ame are thr 
paid ex cullv .: an assistant busi
ness manaier, a classili d adver
tlsln manager, and a national ad
vertlsln manager, 

Th bulk of the salesmen for 
the Iowan come trom a school ot 
journalism advertising worksbop 
class. 

A special type of advertising In
cluded in The Dally Iowan Is the 
ortlcial "Daily Bulletin" of the 
university, whleh occupies (rom 5 
to 7 inches In a two-column 
pace on the editorial page. For 

this spac SUI pays a nat rate on 
an annual basis. 

Iowan WIns Prize 
In 1949. The D,lIy Iowan was 

awarded the National AdverUsin 
Service trophy as winner of fil'1 
place In the annual colleae news
paper competition In management, 
research and merchandising . 

Particular recognition was given 
to the efforts of the advertiSing 
department to promote lOCal ads 
to tie in with mlRlufacturers' na
tional advertising campaigns. 

Th Daily Iowan business office 
it staffed by full-time employe 
and serves all three publications. 
Costs of the business o{f]ce oper
ation are pro-rated to the publica
tions served. 

Unlike most college news
papers. The Daily Iowan is car
rier-delivered to students at their 
places ot reslde.oce rather than 
distributed on the camous. 

The circulation of The Dailv 
Iowan usually averages around 

7,000 a day. 
'75 .... In hop 

The mechanIcal department of 
Th Dany Iowan h s $75,000 
worth of equipment. It employ. 
abou 10 rull-tlmo and four part
Ume workers. 

The mechanical depal'tment I. 
entirely separate from the .choat 
of journalism tralnlna proaram 
.nd does not Involve any tudent 
trainee arrang m nil. All of Its 
workers are employed on a r gu
Jar salary or wage basis. 

In order to make fuller utub.s
tlon of the equipment, it docs 
composition and en$1'avln, work 
on a commercial basil (or Unl
v('rslty Printing ervice, with 
which It shar s tho same bullaln,. 

The Iowan composin. room has 
four linecastln, machines, two 
perforators and two tel typeset
ters; a Ludlow tYJ)ecastel', an El
rod machine and a Hammond 
caatln&-box tor casting stereo
types. 

OWllS EllITavina' holt 
The Iowan has had Its own en

gravin, plant since 1935. Exten· 
slve Improvemenla were made in 
1917. 

The Dally Iowan newsroom Is 
a 25 by 50 foot space In the base· 
ment of East hall. A photo dark· 
room Is adjacent to It. 

There are 24 typewritcrs In the 
newsroom. Each student execu
tive has a desk and a typewriter. 
The]2 cooyreaders use a large 
horseshoe-shaped desk. Reporters 
work at typcwrlt/lrs on lon, 
tables. 

The newsrOom has five tele
phones connected with the three 
Daily Iowan trunk lines. One 
telepbone Is connected with the 
SUI switchboard on an exten.sion 
line. 

The Iowan I~ an a soclate mem
ber of the Associated Prl'ss: the 
AP regional wire report. AP wire
photo service and a part of the 
AP nl'Ws features service. It hal 
one AP sendinl( machine and a 
wirephot ... machine. 

One AP wirephoto line Is kept 
o~n to Des Moines and tbe state 
wlrpohoto netwnrk. 

The Iowan also uses the nlllht 
wire report 01 the United Press. 

A Statement of Policy 
Sunday morning the group will late stories and pictures. This en- (Statement 01 policy drafted in In handling political questions, It 

meet for a discussion session in abies the staff to give full cover- 1947 by the board of trustees of will roncern Itsell with policies 
Old Capitol. Russell Schoch, tele- age to night games of the SUI Student Publications, Inc.) rather than personalities. 
graph editor of the Des Moines athletic teams and to cover ltn- The Daily Iowan will present It will publish letters to the ed-
Tribune, wlli be in charge of the portant local news breaks occur- f i 1 d b ' ti I d Itor only over the ..lgnatur- of 'dni hI news a ryan 0 Jec ve Y an ., ~~ 
discussion. ing after ml g. .. restrict editorial comment to ed- Utelr authors. 

Einer Nelson wire editor of the While the reporters and photo- ltorial space. The DaUy Iowan conceives its 
Ottumwa courier is president of I gra.phers from the school of jour- I' ts ed 't . I II Th D 'J owners to be tbe whole COnstl·t-the group.' nal!sm classes complele routine n I I ona po cy, e aJ v 

SUI l' ur alism {acuity e be . , assignments ~y about 6 p.m. each Iowan will try to act as a good uency oC the universltv. past pres-U n m m . rs day. a rotating schedule Is ar- citizen of the university commun- ent and f\,Iture. It will endeavOT 
who w I attend the meetlng 10- ranged so that two reporters and Ity and the community of Iowa to hold the good o{ the university 
clude <:harles Barnum, Prof. Wal- one photographer remain on duty City. in trust for these owners, not as 
ter Stelgleman and Robert Cran- until the paper is put to bed. It will never be a personal paper a rubber stamp for all university 
ford. SUI News Coyered of the editor or publisher. actions , but as a friend a.nd con. 

In the local news field an at- Neither will it be a. party paper. strucUve critic. 
Journalism School 1-------------------------

Plans Reunion Iowan Has Had 48 Editors Since lis Founding 
The fifth annual journalism 

Homecoming coffee hour wiil be IJ!lI'()2-F'r~ Dnke 1I11-_Ralpb J:. Overboiler and Ba-
1~'()3-R.. 1-. Bannister ':rI~ BIKkmar 

held from 10 to 12 noon, Saturday, Jto3-114-H. M. Pratt 11lO-2I-Geo,.. 1.. stout and GeGrte 
Oct 20 I Pr f I.e li G M 1 I 1104~F'rank R. "Uoon 11M Ca~1 W ~.lJuo 

. ,n 0 • s e . oe - 8.... IRlJ-Z2-cJoyce IC. Huaton and Harold D. 
ler's offices at room Nl East hali. 1~-1le-T. 1.. Doulla.. 'WId 

The in10rmal 'get together' Will', :~~n-J ""'. ~J~ood ,,~~.JS-GeorJe Gallup and Lofftl% o. 
be a small scale reun;nn "')f''l h J.,a..ot-Ht'.r~ M. Harwood Jt2).%4-l.oreJa G. Wolten 

11 ltol-IQ-Mt'.rbert M. Harwood 1!lt4-:l.\-HueJ Samueloon 
a peop.le in the field of mass IItIO-I~' _~ _ . 1 ___ PhUlp D. AdJ.r 
communications who will be III I 1'11-1 1i' .~~ 1n6-1"-II:IYin I . Tlllan 

. JtI2-lbRa 'G. Graafleld 1127-_Theodol'e P. K_ 
Iowa City for the Iowa-Michigan 'IS-I~ b~. 0raMtieI4 IRll-It-Harrv E. Boyd 
Ho e..t...· 1 tb 11 114-15-" ' 'd.' GatdldI ' 182I-30-VlrgIJ 1.. Lewis m . Lvmmg 00 a game. '15-I6-l'raDk Baldwin lUG-II-Roland It... White 

SUI school of journalism fAculty I 1816·17- Kom« G. Roland IIIJ-3I-Iohn W. Mende.....". 
members will be hosts 1111-I8-W. Earl lIall J~-13-""ank laUe 

• lill·lhMlldred a:. WbtlcQlllb Im-Jt-Po",,1d J. !'r7or 

I 
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Ford Frick Named New Baseball-Commissioner BSi(fub Clwnels 
.. __ oa._ __ - --__ -- - - -- .. _ .__ .... _ .. _ ._ 

Mr. Bill Fenton-Iowa's Prize Prospect 

(D.lly I.w.n Pboto) 
ONE REASON WHY IOWA Is expected to have an Improved football team this season Is the presence 
o( BI« Bill Fenton, an aU-state end at City high, and now regarded as one of the top sophomore pros
peets In the Big Ten. Fenton, a straight A student, stands 6-3, wellrhs 210 pounds, and wlll probably 
be used on both offense and defense. 

McKinley to Jest City High Tonight 
City high's Little Hawks risk 

their Mississippi Valley conference 
title and a ten-game winning 
streak a t Rill park in Cedar Ra
pids tonight, when they face the 
Golden Bears from McKinley 
high school. Game time is 7:45 
p.m. 

Awaiting their first real test, 
atter an inconclusive 7-0 opening 
win over Ft. Madison, ' Frank 
Bates' Hawklets expect a lot of 
trouble from the rugged Bears. 

McKinley trpunced Wa~rloo 
East, 32-12, last week with what 
Batcs describes as an "awfully 
good" display of power. 

Blue Hawks Open 
With Wapello Today 

By JORDAN MATULEF 
Universiy high school will open its 1951 football schedule today at 

3 'p.m. by entertaining Wapello at the Iowa practice field. 
Tlle Bluehawks will be defending their Eastern Iowa Hawkeye 

conference football crown which they won last season by capturing 

* * * all of their eight contests. But I 
only 10 lettermen from last year's 
championship crew are on hand. 

Injuries to three tackles may 
Probable ~ineups 

force Coach Bob Weber to do some U-HIOH 

shifting in the starting lineup. ::~::II t~ 

Y ; I~ N e r • , • C' h e 5 4 National · League Boss " 
OAKS Ip ISOX, - Edges Giles for Posi 

Collins' Home Rdn 'T~E' ~T A*ND~NGS Dodgers Win · 
Is Vidory Margin AMERICAN LEAGUE G· t L ' 

NEW YORK (JP) _ A dramatic W L PCT OB la n S ose 
N.w York .. 91 M .82A 

home run by Joe Collins with one 
out an.ll two on in the eighth inn
ing pulled the Yankees from the 
brink of defeat Thursday and gave 
the American league leaders a 
tremendous, 5-4 uphill victory 
nver the stubborn Chicago White 
Sox. , 

The game-winning blow by Col
lins, a part-time first baseman, 
not Only prevented the defending 
chllmpions from falling out of 
first place, but increased their 
margin over the idle Cleveland 
Indians to a half game. 

Collins was not content tn rest 
on his laurels following his game
saving home run. In the White 
Sox half of the ninth, the 27-year
oldster made a dazzling back
handed grab of Eddie Robinson's 
solid smash in the hole between 
first and second, and !lipped un
derhanded to pitcher, Art Schal
lock, who made the putout at first. 

The importance of the play was 
soon realized. A throwing error by 
Phil Rizzuto and a single by pinch
hitter Bob Dillinger put two White 
Sox runners on base with two out. 
Had Robinson's drive gone past 
Collins, the score would have been 
deadlocked at 5-5. 

As it was, Tom Morgan, who re
lieved Schallock at this point, 
forced pinch-hiter Rocky Nelson 
to bounce to Gil McDougald for 
the game-ending out. 

The White Sox again outhit the 
Yankees by a Wide margin, 13-7, 
but again it was the home run that 
saved New York. 
Oblouo ..... 90r, 010 J0.-4 IR ~ 
New York ... 200 000 Ob-ll 1 I 

Ro,oyln (12·8) and Shoel,. M •• I (1): 
S,ln. Oslrow.kl (1). Ho,.. (7), Sell,l
lo.k (9). Morl.n (0) .nd Be"a. WP-
80,u. (2·1). HRS: RoblnlOn (28tb). 001-
Un. (8Ib). 

* * * Browns 4, Nats 3 

Clevelancl . . Ui! ~ .trl2 
B.lton ... .. 86 07 .1It11 
Obl •• ,o " .. 71 1, .G~4 
Detroll .... , 811 18 .un 
Pbll.delpbl. 6~ 82 .442 
Washln,ton . ii7 R3 . :-tD~ 
St. Lnl. .... 41 11K .a~!. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

New York fi. Chlca". 4 
St. Low. 4, Washln, ... n 8 

(On ly came, .c ..... ul.d) 

TODA1"8 PITCHERS 

Ne ... • Y6rk .1 BOlt.n-R.ynold. Cl5-A) 
VI. Kloly (7-.) 

Cleyeland at Detroit-Feiler (2·-8) VI. 
Ora, (8-14) 

(Only ,amu schedu led 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT OB 
Brooklyn .. 92 J\~ .6.19 
New York .. Hf) !Ill .60~ 4\~ 
Sl. Louis 70 70 .~2 1 1-. 
B08\on 18 7~ .1108 19\i 
Pbll.d.lph·I ~· . 70 70 .4711 2., 
Clnelnnatl .. OR 8~ .dll lIO\lo 
Pltt.burCh II Il6 .41n 1I2 \10 
Chlc.,o (II) 80 .411 sa 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Brokolyn 4, St. Loul. 9 
CincInnati S, New Yurk I 

TOVAY'S PITCHERS 
Pbll,delp"la .t Brooklyn (nt,hl) 

Robert. (20·12) VI. Labine (~·O) 
Chlco,o at SI. Loul. ( .. I,bt) - 1I1I1.r 

(O-tl) v •• Staler (11·13) 
COnly r.m .... bed_U_le_d __ _ 

Big Games Tonight 
Major colle«e football games 

start tonhrht with two Important 
Intersectional contests on the slate. 

At Los Angeles, Texas A & M, 
one of the powers of the South
western conference, Is a five point 
choice over UCLA, whlle Wake 
Forest is a seven point favorite 
over Boston College at Boston. 

Another game tonight sends 
Improved Syracuse against Tem
ple with lite Orange a 13-polnt 
pick on Its home ,rounds. .... .. .. 

Many Important tllts are sched
uled Saturday, with the Kentucky
Texas clash the standout aUrac
tlon. 

ST. LOurS (JP)-The pace
setting Brooklyn Dodgers cut 
down the second-place New York 
Glants' slim chances of winning 
the pennant Thursday by trlpplng 
the St. Louis Cardinals 4-3 in the 
two teams' last meeting of the 
season. I 

With 10 games left, Brooklyn 
is 41h games ahead ot the Giants, 
who lost, 3-1, to the Cincinnati 
Reds. Seven games are left on the 
Giants schedule. 

Carl Erskine (16-10) went the 
distance for Brooklyn and gave up 
eight hits. Cliff Chambers (14-12) 
was the loser. He permitted seven 
hits in 8 and 2/ 3 innings. 'Dick 
Bokelmann relieved him and got 
the side out without trouble. 

Gil Hodges provided insurance 
for the Dodgers in the sixth by 
slamming out his 39th homer of 
the season. None was on. 
BrD.klTn .' .. OOt 001 001-4 7 0 
81. L.... ..... 010 001. 001-8 8 l 

ElIklne (10-10) and Llvh'rllon. w.n, r 
(9): Chamber., Bokelmaun HI) and U. 
Rloe. LP·Cbamber, (H-U). HR: HodC" 
(39th). 

* * * 
Reds 3, Giants 1 

CINCINN·ATI (JP)-The Cincin
nati Reds delivered what may 
have been a near knockout punch 
to the New York Giants' pennant 
hopes Thursday as an eighth in
ning rally produced a 3-1 victory 
over the New Yorkers. 

The key to the pennant situ
ation is this, however-the Giants 
have lost six more games than 
the Dodgers, and they have fewer 
to play. Brooklyn needs to win 
only four of 10 remaining games 
to be assured of a tie ond five of 
10 to win regardless of what New 
York does in its last seven games. 
New York ... DOt 000 010-1. 4 1 
Oln.lnn.1I .. 000 000 03x-3 U 2 

H •• rn, Kennedy (8). Spencer (8) a.nd 
Wutram: Rollen.berl'er. BI.ckwell (9) 
Ind P ... m.... H.well (0). WP-RaI'.ns
ber,er (10·17). LP·Hearn (15-9). 

SPORTS-8ARGAIN-OF-'51-

CHICAGO (JP) - Ford Frick , president of the National league, WU 

named commissioner of baseball Thursday night to succeed A. B, 
Chandler. 

The new commissioner was chosen for the $65,000 a year post at • 
closed session of the 16 major 
league club owners at the Palmer I drawn and moved for a unani-
hous.e. . mous vote." 

Frick, who was prominently Frick and Giles head of the 
mentioned a~ a .successor to Judge Cinclnnati Reds, \~ere the only 
K. M. LandiS In 1945, has long two candidates who were voted 
been identified with b~seball , first on during the long sessions. Ap
as a newspaperman m the West proxJmately 20 ballots were taken 
and ir. New York City, and since in all 
1943 a~ president of the National . 
league. He is 56 years old. The baseball owners decided at 

Thus ended a the outset of the day to cbOOlt 
that be- a man from the ranks of the game 

Dec. 11 to become the thil'd commissioner 
lhe club of baseball. 

refused "The vacancy 'in the National 
vote Chandler league presidency will be dealt 
new contract. with in the immediate ' tdture," 

I tho ugh his said the announcement. 
COlltr:act had un- Was in Florida 

next Aprn 1 Frick, who had been in Florida 
to run, Chandler for the funeral Of Bill Klem, fa
bowed to pres- mous umpire, returned Thursday 
sure and resigned to New York and accepted the 

FRICK his post, effec- baseball cortmissionership by!ele-
tive last July 15. phone. 

Frick is the third baseball com- Del Webb 01 the New York 
missil)ner. The first was Judge Yankees, who acted as chairman 
LandiS, appointed in ]921 tol- of the executive session, said al
lowing the Black Sox scandal. terward: 
Landis died in 1944 and was "The election really was a very 
succeeded the next year by see-saw affair. At first Giles was 
Chandler, then a U.S. Senator strong, and then suddenly, as new 
from Kentucky. ballots were taken, Frick became 

7-year Term stronger. 
"The term will be for seven "Giles made a great stand at 

years at an annual salary .of the end. Then he came inta the 
$65,000," said the announcement. meeting room, saw there was a 

"The final ballot was unani- deadlock , and declared that he 
mou~, 16 to O. Mr: Warren Giles would withdraw and Frick should 
moved that his name be with- be the man. 

Use 

For the BEST in Laundry 

and Dry Cleaning ... 

NEW PROCESS 
NEW PROCESS is your assurance of the BEST 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning S'ervice 

, >----
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One day 
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Six days 
One Monl 
l'lInlmum 

CIa: 
For con 

one Month 
(Avg. 21 im 

Six ·Consecu 
per day .. . 

one Day ... . 
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-

Brln • 
Tbe D.lly 

nas em ent 

Roc 

IF )'ou need a 
we ha ve whn' 

ideal men's roc 

QUIET. warm. 
Break! .. ! I' <I 

Quire upstairs a 

FiiiiNlSH ED D 
block to East 

ROOM {or man 

SINGLE room 
CS II 8-2050 a It 

ROOM- Glrlo. 5 

iiiRN1s~ 
DIal 4608. 

SiNGLE room. 
student. DIal ! 

SLEEPING roOi 
room suitable 

. Pbone 3814. 

PLEASANT rool 
dent. cau 4571 

alter 5 p .m. wet ! SINGLE rooms 
• women . Phont 

CLEAN pleasallt 
Phone 4632. 

I DOUBLE root 
cpoklng prlvll 

ROOM lor s tud , 

ROOMS with II< 
buS line. Set 

Dial 0203 

ROOMS • nd i3 r 
3247. ---

Three scatbacks give McKinley 
mentor Clarence Paulsen plenty 
of speed. Eldan Kanellis, Gordon 
Stoddard and Gcne Melsh made 
the Waterloo flanks look like open 
paths. 

Inexperience is the Little 

Letterman Nick Johnson, the ::.~:~s Lg 
number one right tackle has an ::!!Ier :~ 
ihjured rib and will probably see Rlttrer . R E 

little action. Kenny Jensen, who 
has a twisted knee, will also b~ 
forced to sit on the sidelines. 

Van Drk. QB 

WAPELLO 
Miller 
H.Jet 

Foot 
WIIII,m. 

B,II 
Brown 

McKlnne), 
Ba-ller 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Satchell 
Paige struck out five in a three
inning relief job Thursday night 
to help the St. Louis Browns to a 
4-3 victory over Washington while 
winning his third decision. Paige 
tanned the last four batters. col
laborating with Duane Pillette to 
hold the Senator~ to -&ox hi is. 

Go with the Gang 
and See 

First impressions are Important. You 
want to look your best. A fresh, orisp 
shirt done the new process way will be 
the highlight of your appearance, now 
and for the rest of the year. 

Take AdvaDlClqe 
of Our Prompt 
PickUp and n. 
livery Servic .. 

: ~ , 

Highway 6 

EXTRA! I 
Purcell', 

Trair 
Monl 

YOU H. 
ON TV

ON 0 
Hawks' biggest obsatcle. Bates ex
pects the presence of Ellis Kon
dora at left halfback to offset 
some of the Bear speed thrusts. 
Kondora averaged 6.8 yards in 
nine carries against Ft. Madison. 

Scouting reports of the Mc
Kinley-Waterloo game indicate 
that the Bears are in fine physi
cal condition. Bates credits a four
tOUChdown McKinley rush in the 
second halt last week to SUperior 
"shape" of the Cedar Rapids 
eleven. 

MiSSissippi Valley conference 
aciton elsewhere finds Cedar Ra
pids Wilson at Davenport; Cedar 
Rapids Roosevelt at CHnton, and 
Davenport St. Ambrose at Dubu
que, all tonight. Rock Island is 
at Cedar Rapids Franklin Satur
day night. 

Del Corbin Stars 
In Hawkeye Drill 

Del Corbin, a rapidly developing 
end, stood out in Iowa's practice 
Thursday, as the Hawks continued 
their prepara tions for the Sept. 29 
opener with Kansas State. 

Corbin, a litlle-us~d reserve 
las\ season, repeatedlY rUShed the 
pas~er and made several spectac
ular tackles in Thursdy's scrim
mage. 

It was another impressive prac
tice performance for the Council 
Bluffs junior who now appears .to 
be one of the top defensive ends 
on the squad. 

With the start of cla~ses, Thurs
day's practice was the first single 
dose of football the Hawks have 
had since they began work Sept. 5. 

Once again Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger sent half of his men 
through a scrimmage with the 
other hall running through signal 
drills. , 

There' was also another session 
devoted to passing and pass de
fense. 

All Iowans were in uni10rm ex
cept ~ard Ron Fairchild, who 
is troubled by a boil on his foot. 
Gerald Nordman, injured fullback, 
was running hard, indicating his 
injured knee is coming around. 

DANCELAND 
Ced.r .. ,1' •. I ••• 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TOD!&'bl 

KENNY HOFER '" 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 
SKIPPY 'ANDERSON '" HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
You've heard them from the 

ARAGON .. TRIANON. 
WON CHICAGO 

Eved WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER · JIJ-Nln" 

Xenl LH 
' Scheenle"er Ril l 

M. HI,el 
MeLat. 

Fowler Doubtful 
Even Jim Fowler, listed by 

Weber as a starting tackle, has 
water on the knee and his avail
ability remains doubtful. 

Two surprises were listed in the 
V-high starting lineup. Mi'ke 
Schoenfelder, a freshman, will 
open at right half and Kenny 
Stock, who won a letter at tackle 
last season, will start at fullbaCK. 

Otherwise, the Bluehawk lineup 
is about as expected. Craig Per
rin and Mel Rittger, named as to
day's game captains, will be at the [ 
ends, with Tom Ewers certain io i 

see some action. John Randall and 
Fowler will open at tackle, Ed 
Bowers and Maynard Hebl at 
guard and Don Stover at center. 

Van Dyke at Qua.rterback 
Gardner Van Dyke will open at 

quarterback, with Tom Kent at 
left half, although either man 
could move to the other halfback 
post to mai!:e room for sophomore 
Johnny Price, ,¥ho also may see 
some action at quarterback. 

The Bluehawks, w)Jo are sparked 
by an almost entirely veteran 
line, should be tough on defense, 
but the offensive power of the 
squad is unknown. 

Wapello, which features a small 
but speedy team, defeated Wilton I 
Junctign, 7-0, last week for its 
only decision thus far. 

stock FB 
Time: 8 p.m .. f'rld.,. 
Place: UnlveraUy practice 

0' ..... dlum. 

McWnUam. 

Iiold so.tb 

PURDUE SCRIMMAGES 

LAFAYETTE, lND. IU'! - Pur
due's varsity had to calIon all 
its cunning Thursday to ' defeat 
the reserves, 16-7, in a scrim
mage as a tune-up for Saturday's 
practice game. 

Ne~ 

Parker "21" 
$5 

NO fED. TAlC 

Cushioned point for 
wriling ease. Visible 
ink supply. QO rub
bupam. 

. I:S GIFT 8HO 

.7 DA YS EACH WEEK -
QuaJ~ngle 

(}rill 
Dally 8 a.m.-I03O p.m. 
Scmuday 6:30 a.m.110:30 polL 
Sundayl 

7:30-10:30 a.m. I 3-10:30 p.m. 

BRING YOUR DATEl WI ' 
'We are here t6 ~rVi ; .... ,.. . 

Friends and _T~ • . Univtr .. itr ~ 

St. l.oul. .... 11\(1 ~M 21A-.1 U 6 
Wlubln~t.n .. 101 016 - IMHI-S 8 0 

PIII .. II.. P.lre (7) an_ ' .... n. 'kBath 
un i Johnson Ferrie'" ('R) ~nd 10th. 
WP-Pall"e; - L'P.Jo ilion. 'DR : Stt::Mapel. 

.. 

Complete 

RECORD 
Stock 

All Speed . 
33 1/ 3-45-78 - 1 

Select your records fro~ our 
fine stock of CI It:j1 , and 
Popular. 

SPENrn'S 
Harmony .~ 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

SAVE ~~). 
jJ~ ,l 

atWILSON~S 
ON ALL SPORTING GOODS 

. OFFICIAL P~M 
GYM SUI 

Shirts 1.85 
Sweat Shirt .. ................ 1.85 

~ 

GYM SHOES-
LADIES ... . ... ... . ~ . :J;OO 
MEN'S ...... 3.25·5.85·6.95. 
BIKE OR TRUMP 
SUPPORTERS .... .. .•. 75c 
SWEAT SOX ...................... 85c 

in lille 15 ............ ....... ..... 8k 

KLACXS 
Men and LacUes ,1.10 

Wooden Shower Shoe. 
For BIC Footed Men 

SIZE 12 . ac 
Only ...................... .. 

nNE QUALITY 
GOLF BALLS . . . . . . 45c-l.00 
TENNIS BALLS 
Vacuum Pack ............ 3 (or 1.75 
PraeUce ......... ............. 3 for 1.00 

TENNIS RACQUETS $5 up 
GOLF CLUBS 

Irona .... .acr 4.95 up 
Woods . '.' each 7.45 up 

JOHN WILSON 
Sporting Goods 

" 24 8. Dubuque 

r HUDUac Uce_ lIIae' 
Dial 2826 

Iowa u. 
VS. 

Notr'e Dame 
AND -

Chicago Cardinals 
VS. 

New York Giants 
Football Games 

Get Your FREE Folder From 
Rock Island Agent 

Iowa City 

LOOK! 
• 

Superior "400" 

Reg. 2· 32x 
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SuPerior "4O(Y' 

Ethyl' 
Cigarettes 
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POPULARB~ 

Su~riot Oil (0. 
Coralville, Iowa 

Welt on Highway 6 

• 
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"PICK OF THE PICTURES" STARTS 

TODAY 
"ENDS MONDAY" . 

EVERYONE~S HERO 
I1l1d Ollt Woman's Jtlo/! 

.. I) 
. " 

°AU AJW,tiJlru 
starring 

BURT LANCASTE,R 
CHARLES BICKFORD' STEVE COCHRAN 

PHYlLIS THAXTER 

- P ... U8 - COLOR OARTOON 
"~f"PBONY IN SLANO" 

W0llt,D'1 LATE NEWS 
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.. 
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2 DA 
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Movie 0 1 

GIL TAnO 
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Br'l ... 
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ss 
BEST 

, . 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
One day ............ 6c per word 
Three day ...... llle per word 
Silt days .......... 13c per word 
One Month · ..... 39c per word 
MInimum Charre .... ....... 500 

Classified Display 

ADS iii 
Rooms for Rent Help Wanted 

ROOM for Senior or Graduate boys, PART-tlm~ ~ob " .. t"". dWtes appro,,-
Phone 8 .. 2693. lmate:ly 30 hours a "'H.k~ R~lch·. Calif'. 

I Miac.lJaneous for Sale 

SLIGHTLY uoed ~aun.um Typewr.ter. 
Lru than .. II<>lnal., x355& 

.lter 5:30 --------

ROO IS , m~n students. 714 lo",a Avenue. ~ ~DENT UlbWs. ~haJn .. h&ht. .. 
Phon. 21;67. DEPENDABLE man lor &hoP"'''''''' do- sheh' Call at r 4 Uverlnr. pUllin, .", y mat.na .... ek. ___ _ ______ _ 

ATTRACTIVE single room. end-private- ~e",c~~nt y r round ftIlP'oymeonl . La- WASHLlII\G J!1&Ch1Jv~ Olltd only thrM 
bath and phone. N~.r Ho pllals Vld yur CxeeU nl C:OndIUOn. W.1I ~pl 

Unlv ... It~ . Phon .. 2264. ______ .... STUDENT bo~ with (rOCf'ry experlt>nc., best oll.r m 4th . \ ...... :~~ 

,t\utOli for Sale '- Used Apartment for Rent 

1154 NASH aedan. 1_ NASH aed.an. IMI 
5TUllEllJI.KER oedan. 1 OLDS 4-

_ Mdan. I DODGE' -.." caoIl 
tnm.o and vad.. ... II otoe Co. ." 

• Cap.IoI , 

UODERN lunu..hed • ...-1. 
UUIIW:. PO", Call coll<'el. 1lI.-•• 

10 .... . 

LARGE allncllve double room lor clrls parI-lime durinr th .. ~ ", ... k.. .n d.,. SMAU... W lDll'lI<>...., .... ,rlll. .... _. Good 
n •• r campus. Phone _a_-_I$36~. ____ Saturda)I. Appt~ Econom) Grort'rr ;: 1 c:ondIUon ..... DtaJ *', 1 ________ - __ -,-..... ___ _ 

3cr_ lrom CamP .... 
For consecutive insertions 

Room 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch ROOMS for men. DIa l 6381 . ----- 'lUNTING? LIt • D Ily ." .... n Want Aa 
COUPLE, whit. or ""Iored 10 help in find It lM )'011. 1-.. ~rdJJ" da_ll.Ot 

(Avg. 21 insertions) LARGE warm c1.an double room •. Men. home in ."ehantr. {or .".tltnent and ull 411 t, 10(1 ). 
Phone 7119. board. OllJI 2272 helor I p .m. 

Six Consecutive days, DOUBLE-;:;;;;;; for men s luden t.. . Clo~ STUDENT help wanl<'<l . IIpply SWTHS T':\~::", 
per day ... _____ ... 60c per col. inch In . PrIvate entrance. Phon. 34%0. ReSUuranl. 11 S . Dubuque. _____________ _ 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch ROOMS for student mon Uptown hall WANTED: Aulomott." Patll &olHman 
block Irom ""."pm. 0181 5787. lor •• tt,IOf), ""uth and ""est of CedAr 

Brfnl Aitrerlln menll to 
The Dall,. 10",.n Bu Ines. OUlee 

Blnme"t. East n a il Of pbone 

R.plds. Drawln •• ""ouJ1\ and c:omml on . 
TWO nIce. Anale room!'; on~ double (or lust ha ve own car_ Appl)il' in ~non. no 

men.. Prh'olt bath AJld entra nce. 01.81 phone calls 8cceptt'd. Auto Parts Co .. 
6981. Third Avenue S.E., cedar RapidS, iow • . GEN~AL FIff'rk "'rl."r.tar. 1215!1 : 

ca. 110" • . $1O : bed comPI te .. ith ~Jl 
Lost and Found 

I ALl. .partroenL Completely 11Irnished. 
C_ m. Immediate _..... DI.aI _I. 

_th, IUrIlIAbed .parI. 
• One .--n. ltakhe 

&Ill pnvtl do .. n<t.tn. fl5. South GU 
bert. Dull 1-1 

rude Wanted 

4191 SINGLE room., senior, cr_duate or work- WANTED: Lady for In.lde Ooor .. leo. 
In, alrls. Bu. lin ... Phone 5125. Lare", Plumb]n, .nd fie. lin, Co. 

oprln ~ . 1125 , 01813331. LOST C ..... n cain "" ..... , doomlo ....... TRAVELING. Cut u:penaeo next trip 

Rooms {or Rent 

THREE double .Ieeplnc rooms lor slu
dent men. Phone 2418. 

PLACE for men. Private bath . 811 E . 
Collelle It. Dial 4527 or 3()37. 

nOOMS. Man erQduOle , Iudent. Phone 
IT you need n hom .. ewa~' (rom home-. _ U58 __ 2. _______ ....:... __ 

wt hav~ wh..1l YOll'rf' JnoHn( [or - ~In TWO d ouble rooms fOT men I tudt"Il" , 
Idoll men's room. Dial 8-3108. DUll 7460. 

QUIET. warm. room (or mlln stud('nt. 
Br.ok'Mt II d~" ro" 1~5 N. GIlb(,r' . In

Qulte upstairs ap.,rtmttn_!_. __ 

_~ Do;bl«:- rooms. Men. One 
block to Enst HOIl. Dial 8·2222 or 65QU. 

----
NICE, I.rle basement room. J"ri \,uteo En-

trancE' nnd prh'Yle hO",I~ r . 7224 

!';I.NGL.E rooms ror ITitduntfi or employ.d 
wome n. Phone 4354 or 7435. 

WANTk: .. : Man lor .ppll.nee aaJ ... Sll
.ry plus commission Mu.st have own 

car. Larew Plum bln. and He.tln. Co. 

SALESLADfES (or (ull lIme pe...".,n.nl 
pos1Uon. Stude",t wives may apply. S. 

S . K resge Co. 

TABUSH t:D firm lor certified Public 
AccountantJ h.lVf' perman " 1 POIltion 

OfW'n (or m.an with pubHc aCCOUJltJnc ex: .. 
pt.'rlt:I',ce t,r whOM' l'duC'.IIIUon a.nd fXl»rl
f'nc quaHf,u hun tor publl~ .~counUnl 
work . Po Ilion In ("ity In north rn Ullno ~ 
Wflte Oox 7. DAILY IOWAN 

ROOM for man. Close in . 2521. 

STUDENT boy 10 work lor room. Pbone 
ROOM-MATE: wuntl'd 10 , hare d ... lrable 5115. 

apiJ r tm('nt with two wonwn aradunte ___ -= ___ -._-=_.,-__ _ 
---

SINGLi: room tor ma lf! s tUdent. 
call 8-2050 ofter 5. 

BtlldCJllS . Near campu . 8-2250. Garages for Rent Garlge. ___ _ 

----ROOM Girls. 530 Fersnn. 4538. -----
FURNISHED room (or studl""nt. Cas htJat. 

Dial 4008. 

SINGLE roon\ . close In, qu'et~ Graduate 
. Iudent. Dial 9555. 

ROOMS l or me n. 115 E. Market. 

Wanted to Rent 

GARAGE, cem.nl lloor and electrici ty. 
B_2881. 

House For Renl SLEEPING room with adj oin tnt( 1ludy 

Phr:: J'trab'e for t-A'O or three ,Id... ..rODE'RN hou .. (>KPeplng cab lUi for nu. 
dent couples. Two mile! (rom campus 

PLEASANT room for &raduate man stu- Dial 2336 . 
dent. Call 4571 Saturday or Sunuoy anl 

alter 5 p.m. weekda ys. 
----~---

Work Wanted 

GARAOe 530 Fen-on. Phon@- 4508. - - - -
STUDENT 

HELP WANTED 
Apply • 

Smith's Restaurant 
II S. Dubuque 

GOOD uoed KInC Corn.l. 1110. Ca.U" Liberal rr--ud, Phon . -OIlf 3 t "Jth rtd.-r. II Want Ad may CUI auto 
nu: Qu_t parle . .,. ''t. __ 0_ .. _1_'_1_.1_. _____ _ 

LOCma 
QUICK LOANS on J ..... lry. .Iothl" • • 

radI .... o\C. HOCKEYJ: LOAN. uev. 
; , DubUGUf!. 

LOANED on .u~ (".mt" ....... dla . 
mood •.• Ioth.n.. k .'It£UABLE LOA./< 

ro Shl ,. ..... , Ou,1Inl'<''' . 

DOORMAN 
WANTED 
Afternoons 

Monday t1.fough Friday 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

For Sale 
Us d Waslllnlr Machinet 

Int'luding I 0 

8utomalics 

$4,95 and up 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Phon 8-2911 

~ blol'k ut I> oC Post OW 

Rooms 

HELP WANTED? 
Do you want work 

this semester? 
Earn money as lutor, baby ait

ter, typist, e:c, 

Advertise your services 
with a 

DAilY IOWAN WANT AD 

CALL 4191- TODAY 

For Rent 

~SINGLE rooms for graduate or employrd 
women . Phone 4354 or 7435. WASHINGS and fronln g. 01.1 3253. 

ENDS 
TONITE 

2 Top Foreiqn Hit. French Italian L • 
snow 

TONI'l'E 

Furnished Rooms for Men 

One block to East Hall THE FLESH IS WEAK TAINTED 
. CLEAN pleasant rooms lor 1l1{'1\ sluder.ts. ~tudt'nl ond tamlly 1nundry. Rf'DlIOn bl~. 

f ' 

Phone 4632. ~' I n." work . 01. 1 7779 ---
I DOUBLE roorruo--Basement room with STUDENT "od (amlly laundry. Reason-

cookIng privileges. Phone 6787. able. Finesl work. DIal 7779. 

WA~ll1NG and Il'0nlni. D ial 8-0303. 

ROOMS with boord In prlva le home 011 WASHINGS and l ronlne.· 01.1 3230. 
bus line. Senior lind grtlduate ,Iris. 

Obi 6203 

1126 Rochester Ave . 

Highway 6 West of Coralville 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Purcell's Stage Circus 

Trained Ponys • 
Monkeys - Dogs 

YOU HA VE SEEN IT 
ON TV-NOW SEE IT 

ON OUr. STAGE 
2 DAYS ONLY 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
- ON TilE SCRt:EN -

STRAND- LAST DAY 
"THE NEXT VOICE 

YO HEAR" 
-AND-

"SALT LAKE RAIDER .. 

"DOORS OPEN 1 : 15 -9:~5" 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

.. 

LATE 
now 

SAT. N1TE l 

1 .. .. 
D 
C 
~ 
o .r:. 
0/1 

GI 
a-
D 
C 
o 

--5 
C I -.:: 
0/1 

is 

The 
COM~IANJ) 
Pf.RFORMANCE 
Pictufe! 

It's Iowa City's 
Movie of the Week 

V .. R§IT" 
GIL TA YI,OR, 

DAILY IOWAN. SAYS 
"Pier Angeli's Performance 

Is Radiant, .. Di~ection 
Brilliant." 

A LADY LAWYER 
•. , who couldn'f fell a lIMY pass 
from (J passing lancy! 

TART. 

SATURDAY 
/VOl/dept! sto,') of the kid u,ho 
ffcrashed~1 tbe Q" til'S COllrt alld 
(hal1ged the destill) of all empire! 

IRENE 

DUNNE 

IAIUIA um · GlNllOClCHAAr 
..... ~I .. ~ 

It's the Waclcy •• • Not Wild •• , Westl 

STARTING TODAY! 
, AI 

Doom Open Dally 1: l!) p.m. 

A HOLLYWOOD 
COWBOY STAR 
• , • wh6 t:()uldn 'f ridt tiN 

ctitiltln'f sllHt! 

Dial 8-2222 or 6589 
HENRY 

Muaic and Radio haurance 

Keuffel & Esser 
log log Deci :rig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up Wanted· Doorman 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Good part time Job lor Student. 
Apply to mana&er of Drive-In 

Theatre, 

/ 

. 
./ 

Let's Eat 

7 DA YS EACH '!IEEK -
Uiol't 

Soja ::J.ounlai#l 
Dally 
Sunday 

11-5:30 p.m. , 
9 a.m.·' p.m.. 

BRING YOUR DATEI 

IIWe are here to serve you, your 

Friends a,.d The University Family" 

) 

~ 

/ 

/ 

CARL ANDERSON 

/ 
/ I 

CHIC YOUNQ 
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Truman Won't , 

Name NewMen 
For Judgeships 

WASJUNGTON (Ill - President 
Truman, refusing to admit defeat 
In his battle with Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas (D-Ill.) over two Illinois 
judgeships, said Thursday he does 
not plan to appoint new men to 
the posts. 

Asserttn, that he had done his 
joo-maot: tne nom1nations--he 
left It to Dou,las who blocked 
them to take me blame for the 
continued val~ancies on the UUn
ois federal l.ench. 

'I'he senate judiciary commIttee 
baCKed .1JOUgldS Monday by re
fusmg to act on toe l"resillent·s 
nommations of Illlnoi.s Stllte I j ; 

cuit Judge GorneliUl J. Harring
ton and Chicago !VlUDlc.iPlu ~uw t 
Judge Joseph H, Drucker to be 
federal juages III northern Illin
ois. 

Mr. Truman told his weekly 
news conference Thursday the 
commIttee's rl!lusal W Ii..:, O~ 
not mean the same thing as re-

Ceremony Opens SUI's104th Year 

jection by the entire senate, al- (Dolly lowo. PIoelo) 

though he conceded the existence SUI'S l04TH YEAR officially began Thu~sday with a brief Induc
of an impasse. &100 day ceremony on &be west approach of Old Capitol. In the photo 

House Awards Pay F 

Boosts to .1.6,MitiiOn 
Government Workers 

WASHINGTON (Ill - The house 
passed l~glslat,on T tyu r s day 
awarding cost-of-livin( fpay boosts 
of $400 to $800 yearly I~q 1.6 mU
lion civil service woili:cl'S, postal 
employes, postmasters anli buper-
visors. , 

Congressional authorities cal
culated the measure wOl.ld cost 
tax.payers some $670 million year
ly. The raises would be I retroac~ 
tive to l,ast July 1. t i. 

All three bills M!re approved 
, I 

by voice vote. They now go to 
conference with tHe senate, whlcti 
passed slightly different versIons: 

Two bills aUecting the poIt ot
fice department would cost $252,;:' 
660,000 a year alone. ~his would 
wipe out twice ' oved effect of the 
hOU8~'S action Wednjesday In ap
,provmg higher po!kal rates to 
bring in an additional $i26 mll-, 
lion. ' r 

Shure,' 'Twill 8e A 'Heap Big Rodeo 

If. iii... -., 
8~EEN-YEAR~OLD PATTI MURPHY ~rl,rhtl"Jrl~h · Indii.~ maid from Idaho'. Lapwa1r~:s:"~~~~:1 

• ~!fer aO:!ba} ,..eetlDI ~ f~llow rodeo It.~"at~ ' ~hejr alildl In New York fer next week's 26th 
'.'"' d Iftptonahlp Rooeo. ;BelPondiDi '10 h'"'s. ,..eetl", are (leli to rlrht): Barbara Nielsen 17 
Parlier, Calif.; Carol BraUn', 18, Portland, ~.; jobble Dorman, 19, Palm Sprinp Calif' and Ann'Mil: 
ler, 17, Colemab, Texas. , ' . ' ., 

He said, however, that he does above, PreSident Virgil M. Hancher, followed by SUI Provost Harv
not intend to submit other nom- ey H. Davis and Prot. M. WlIlard L~ mpe, returns to his office Iu Old 
inations because he is satisfied Capitol after telling stUdents gathered for the ceremony "If YOU are 
with the original ones. determined to learn, DO one can stop YOU." • 

His stand left the future of the I=';====================::::;:===;;;;;;~= 

. ~he $400 incre,al~ ' for' 1,043,000 
CIVil servants and other nOil
postal workets tduchl!d off a Ibit
ter fight over wtlether the money 
should come out I or the present 
federal budget or additional ap-

::~~~:~. ;~~v:o~\~ .. ~:~ Trio · Confesses ·· ~Illing , :~:b;;~, ~!:oryn :::: 
ageh9ies to take the money out of / ' SOC . ":"Jj " .. ' I 

two long-vacant judiciarr posts 
very much up in the air. 'l'here 
Is no immediate prospect the 
comm:ttee wlll change its mind, 
and tfe senate rarely takes an 
issue out of the hands of one of 

More Tales Told -
J 

present funds unless the Presi": net; R' :1 .,'1:: "'." HOLLYWOOD 1m - Shapely 
dneantl,tondaeclldaeredlen' !eh.em to Ibe vitlll to, ' n 0,' 0" er.Y Barbara Payton said Thursday ~ • she'll marry Franchot Tone "as 

Lawman's .Legend . Grows .. 
Rep; Rober~ J. Corbett, (R-Pa.) I ~ ARBOR, MICH. iIl'I - A two Anp Art\or 'girlS Saturday soon as he gets well." She said re

who l{ltroduC\E!d the amendment, handsome college fresh'man and I night, dra.nk a ' case of beer took ports that she'd gone back to Tom 
conceded his purpose ' was to cut his two beer-party buddies con- ',{ ,Neal "are ridiculous," 
government employment thy for- the girl~ h':lme Ifnd then went out The blonde glamour girl was 

_ About James CapoM cing agencies I to leave ' vacancies <lessed Thursday they killed a on ,their cold-t5lopded expedition, reported seen in movietown last 
unfilled. nurse with a heavy hammer in SpiltUng ,Misil Campbell, a St, night on the arm of Neal, to whom * * * .J. '*... Special ,care was ta~n of con- a "gasoline money" robbery that Joseph',s hospital nurse, walking she was engaged between engage-

its committees. ~ 

City Pays Tribute 
To Polio-Fighting 
Sister Kenny 

CHICAGO M-The legend oC identity. He remembered him as a gress\onal employes in the meas- netteli them only 50 cents apiece. along the stree~J they followed ments with the debonair Tone. 
gangster AI Capone's long lost "very gOOd snol, With any gun tire. They would recelve raises of Police said the sullen te~m-acer.s her in : PeU's Car , with lights off. 
brother, James, was growing and with either hand," $400 or 10 per cent of their salary, ,all come from respected families, Morey" a , Mlcl:1igan Normal 
Thursday. Among the 477 resident of Hom- whichever is larger, with a cell- calmly admitted the Saturday college freshm,an, said he took the 

From throughout northwestern ei', Hart is known as a strong, si- ing ot ,800. , ' ' night bludgeoning of Pauline mallet" sile~ked UP' behind the 
states came tales of James' prow- lent type who can be "rough and Some 500,000 post~l " .wQrkers !Campbell. 3~, wornllnj and :"hit her two or three 
ess as a two-gun tighter for law mean as hell" in a fight. , would get $400 to f.7® o, extra ' ' William Morey III, and - Mine: times . pefore." she , fell and once 

MINNEAPOLIS Ill'! - Ordinary 
citizens and city ottic;lals paused 
Thursday to pay homage to Si,~er 
Ell~abeth KennY, leader in the 
battle against the cdppllng polio
myelitis. 

and order under the pseudonym But pictures showed him to be every year In ~~r 'paY:~n"'l!lopell., :Pel~' both lit" of nearby , YpsIlanti, again w~ile. she was fillling," 
of Richard J. Hart. a bespectacled, round-laced gent Boosts of a <In8ll:llnum-,800 would I;Illa D8:vid Rotal. 17, Mil,an, Mich., ,R.6yal's, confession ' said he 

One of the most fantastic came in a plainsman's hat. Another go to postmas~er: ~nd su~rvlsors~ also co'lfessed slugging anothe( jurn~d ' out 'lnd tried to, get the 
from Bismarck, N,D" where picture of him in the 1920's showed' w~o w,oul~ • .lie , reflasslfted an~ nd}'se , With a', "wrench ' that was dying ) nurse dnto , Pell's car, but 
"Hart" served as an Indian pro- a grim-jawed, close-lipped young raIsed Ill . pay on \~~ 'ba,sis. ' tob, light:' in an ,earlier, uns~ccess- drol?l>ed , her · when pbll yelled, 
hibition officer at the same time man with long sideburns, also tul robbery, police reported . that', he didn't want blood stains 
his brother ruled as king of Ch\- wearing a five-gallon stetson, Democrats:BloCk Th.e youths; t 'ppM by a con- ' on the , ~eats.' : .' 

Chimes atop the city hall pealed 
out "happy burthday" as the town 

cago prOhibition-era mobsters, Both pictures show mark of the ' , scii!nce .. iro'ubJed miplster's son ~ 'Jot was .\"',ll's love for his auto-
P. B. Garberg and J. K. Murray Capone clan- heavy black eye- W· ,< elfare Name Bill whb, heard "ell boast pf':the earlier 1!10b,ile .that'led to the confessions. 

she' "adopted" 11 years arCo show
ered honers upon ~er. The city 
organist played "Happy Birthday" 
and "Danny Boy" - her favorite 
song - amon" other &elections in 
an hour-long musical program on 

said they remembered Hart well. brows and prominent jowls. . attack, wm, be Ift"ra.igned 6n first ' He had ' boasted ,to ' Daniel 
Garberg, now an assistant attor- Hart, or Capone, is now 63- WASHINGTON 'lUI _ DeMocra~ dt;gree murder charges before Baughey; 19, a friend, of the ear-
ney general, was then U,S, dis- the eldest of six Capone brothers. " municipal iucfge· hanCis O'Brien lier , att~'c~ on nurse Shirley 
tdct attorney. Murray was a spe- on the house ways and means com~ Ilt. ig , a.m. today:, Macliley, 22" last week .and 
cial prosecutor for Sioux county, H . I Ad· mit tee Thursday 'blocked act.ion on If ', convlc€ed~ the three face Baughey, after consulting with his 

In those days, they said, Hart osplta mlts a bill to let Indiana and other tnabd~tory life imprisonment. pastor fll;tber, ,~old police. 
was known as an outstanding Two Poll'o Cases ~t8tes make public names ot per- MJ;chlgan has no criniinal ' PI,lllish- , -"---;--, -' - ,--
marksman who could wing a crow d ment: , .BOOKIE ,'NAB/(! BOBBJ;R 

Sister Kenny spent what may with a shotgun and blast it tWl'ce ~ons drawing fe e~l-state wel- M ' a' ib d b 1 ,,', ' " " 
be h 

f aid 
orey,~scr e y po ice as , BELLVILLE, ILL: (Ill - Charles 

the city hall ohimes. 

er last birthday Ifedicatlng a more with shots from his pearl- Two Iowans were admitted to are ' , , leader of , the three Royal ~130 P t 36 .. , . , " 
new 75-bed wing to }Jer institute ha!4l!led revolvers before the bird University hospitals as polio pa- The closed-door vote w/lS 12 to a week " tr ti' k,' 'I' - e erson, ,wro 

,saia ' he is a 
here, '!'he mayors of both St. PaUl hit the ground. tients Thursday. \1. . The comw\\\w'~ IP, "R..pu.p\l~ po;; 11 y (:(>ns uc on wor er, and New 'Yorker witp 20 years ,house-
and Minneapolis and other civic Murray said he was told that They were Bruce Haach, 13, cans voted solldly 'wl~ ~~ll. Burr ,e , " psilanti ~arage mechahic, breaking !!Jtpel'ienee," ran out of a 

I Cli t L P 
\' ' '\ . . ' tn~ls(ed they attacked the nurses house he had ' bu"rgla;rl"ed 1'.l)tO the 

eaders were on hand to congratu- Hart could to:,s two eggs into the n on, and ee Petersen, 6, Ot- . HarrIson (D-Va) to P\l~ Harrl~ , I b 'L U 

late her on ttje wing, wish her a air and break them with a shot tumwa. Both were in "fair" con- son's blU oh t~e i " ltt ' 'w _ ~~ y ecau~e they needed money arms, 01 . Yatrolman ' William 
happy birthday and say loodbye. lrom each gun, ditlon. ' dar for today. Th~;:m~Ul~~ 6~~t lor gaspJil),e for PeU's car, Starms, wlio:~ , beel\ on the pOlice 

She is on her last visit here. She Hart moved to North Dakota Among those transferred to the crats present voted against th~ They said they had dates with force '.or lour p,~ys: 
is to go to Centralla, Ill., n!lxt Irom Oklahoma, they said, inactivC' list was Jo Ann MeCor- mov!!. : ,-
week tor ceremonies honoring her Once, Hart arrested a man who mick, 6, Iowa City, Also trans· Republican housj! anp sima~e 
there, and then she plans to visit offered to "tangle" with him if fcrrc~ were Lee Boleyn, 2, Elgin: members ftom Indiana promptly 
Los Angeles before she heads for the peace officer would take off Marhcla Parr, 7, Waterloo, and met to consld' ''r tlielr next move. 
h t · A t l ' - his bad Art ur Elenz, 31, Dyersville " er na Ive us ra la to spend her ge. A t ' I' . Rep. Charles , A. Hililec'; k CR' -Ind.) ' 
last days. Hart promptly ripped off the C lve po 10 cases totaled nin t Id 

a scrap that wound up with Hart p the fIght by any J'/i.~~,n,~. , badgoil and took his prisoner on in ITilh=u=r=Sd=a=y=.=========:::::=e~uo~~r~e~po~, rt~e~rs~th~e~Y~h~aV~e~, ~n~o~t~i1~.ve~n • 
Rome Holds Meeting under arrest on a charge of as

sault with intent to kill. He was 
arraigned at Ft. Yates but , 'o:! HERE THEY ' . . For Si~ent Delegates indictment was dropped. ' ARE GI R~ At the time, Garberg said, Hart 

ROME (iP) - Silent speakers ad- was under indictment for mur
dressed an audience of 60Q silent der in another part of the country 
delegates here Thursday in a con- but that charge also was dropped, J' US ' 
terence as unique and dramatic Hart's identity as a membe: of T LIKE' rUE'''' 
as this city has ever seen the Capone family came to bght n 

They are the delegat~ to the Wednesday at Chicago when trea- IFELlA~{'" ' . \' 
First World Congress of thll Deaf sury agents served, him ~ith a ' ~ 
and Dumb, asking a better deal subpoena t? app~ar ill, an illcome 
from their own governments and tax case lllvolvmg hiS brother, 
representation in the United Na- ~:c!~r~m who has a record as a 
tions educational, cultural and Hart, 'who won the nickname 
scienUllc organi~ation (UNESCO). "two gun" because he carried two 

The congress IS to close Sunday. pistols at his belt, is now a justice 
Delegates from 21 countries say of the peace at Homer Neb 

they should band toaether in a where he formerly was ~ tow;; 
~orld federation under the direc- marShal, 
tlOn of UNESCO" to obtain from At Pierre, S,D" superintendent 
their governments more equal eeI- W. J. Goetz O'l the South Dakota 
ucational and occupaUonai oppor- motor p4t;:ol said he was "dumb
tunitles. founded" to learn Hart's true 
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memorial Union 

Ca~feria 
7·11:1I::JO.1:~:4S 

11:45-1:30 p.m. 
5.9·5 

BRING YOUR DATEI 

"We are here to "rve you, your 
Friends and The University Family" 

" 

- &.boe Sal ... Pani ....... 

" 

, . 

'/" 

Iowa City's Fqsitlon siare 

at ·omn£.H'S 

~ . . .. 

10 South Clinton 

'r 

~ll worsted gray Meftsweu. 
The pyclmid Panel buttons up 

to a detachable white liner) collar. 
. J:"eatured in september I;IWlM. 

.. ' .s~ 9-15 

.. . . 
! ... \ . 

44.95 

"ZlnuariMi ,', 
There ia a yearning 
Amonq those 01 learning 
.for intelliqent conviction 
Shorn 01 inner contradlcation 

The Unitari~ Church has 
been consla,entlY' dedicated 
to FREEDOM. REASON and 
TOLERANCE. 

VISIT 
Sunday at 10:45 

First Unitarian Church 
(Corner of Iowa Ave., and 

, S. Gilbert St.) 

Serl1lOD 
'1-IUST FAITH WAR WITH 

REASON?" 

Rev. Alfred J. N. Henrik5en 
minister 

the store with 
the college 
girl's viewpoint 

" , 
~ 

ATTENTION 
Married 
Students! 

DIAL 
4175 
For Home 

Delivery of 

MILK 
• 

Convenient ,. 
"Flat-Top" 
Contain&r 

or 

Handy 
Square 
Bottlel 

" 

Pure, Sweet' 

GRADE ·"A"' 
MILK 

VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS 

Start 
Savin~ 

The Caps and Lids 
from 

HOME TOWN 
DAIRY FOODSI 

Get your FREE ~ 
from your routeman or at 
.ither of the downtowD 
Swane~ StoreL 

DI~L··~ 
• 

4175.') 
or ask routeman 
in your area t. 
start delivery 

tomorrow.-. 
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